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'Defending champion Steffi Graf 
-advanced to the second round 
in Wimbledon. For other tennis 
results, see Page' 2. 

NewsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Pelzer named assistant 
counsel to UI president 

Cay Pelzer has been named 
assistant counsel for the UI 
president's office. 

The assistant counsel reports to 
the general counsel and assists in 
providing legal advice to UI 
administratorsi monitors federal 
and state statutes, court decisions 
and administrative rules having a 
legal or regulatory impact on the 
Uli and assists with the negotia-
tion, drafting and review of con
tracts, conveyances, leases and 

, other legal documents. 

The appointment is effective as 
of July' . Pelzer's annual salary 
will be $34,000. 

NAnONAL 
Art imitates life in 911 call 

WICHITA, Kan. (AP)-A man 
who called a video store for infor
mation on a movie heard a star
ding command: "Everyone down 
on the floor: 

The customer called police, but 
they didn't find a robbery in 
progress at Blockbuster Video. 
They found a movie in progress. 

The caller didn't realize he had 
been put on hold, and ·When we 
put a caller on hold, they hear the 

I audio from whatever movie we're 
playing on our monitors, H said 
Teresa Cowley, the store's manag
er. "Turned out to be from 'Sister 
Act.' H 

Police II Carl Enterkin said the 
incident Saturday gave officers a 

, laugh. Nln any case, we've decid
ed not to pursue Whoopi 
Goldberg as a potential suspect in 
this case. We're pretty sure she's 
clean," he said. 

Gay ban negotiations 
entering final phase 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
White House, Pentagon and 
Congress are nearing a compro-

~ mise on homosexuals in the mili
tary but still must decide whether 
to declare homosexuality and the 
armirviCes "incompatible,· 
offi id Tuesday. 

"I t we're ready to resolve 
this a t it behind us, H 

Presi 0;:, Clinton said. 
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81 
EPA report on 
cancer, smoke 
spurs lawsuit 
Estes Thompson The lawsuit filed in U.S. District 
Associated Press C~urt ~eged ~t the EPAjugg~ed 

sClentlfic studIes to support Its 
GREENSBORO, N.C. - The fmding and asks a judge to order 

tobacco industry asked a federal the agency to withdraw the report. 
judge Tuesday to throw out an "When the EPA could not other
Environmental Protection Age~cy wise reach its predetermined con
report that nonsmokers are at high elusions using generally accepted 
risk of cancer from secondhand scientific and statistical practices, 
smoke. the EPA simply changed the rules," 

The industry said ~n a lawsuit said Steve Parrish, an attorney for 
that the report, whIch led to a Philip Morris U.S.A., one of the 
toughening of antismoking regula- plaintiffs. 
tions around t~e country, wasn't "If the marketplace decides that 
backed up by scIence. smoking is going to be le88 preva· 

The EPA defended its work, and lent in our society, that's one thing. 
an industry critic said tobacco com- But that's where the iuue ought to 
panies merely were trying to stall be discU88ed and decided," Parrish 
the tougher laws. said 

The report released in January The EPA said it wanted accuracy 
said cigarette smoke was a. proven in the report and submitted a fi.nal 
cause of cancer, responSIble for draft; to an outside panel of scien-
3,000 cues of lung cancer per year tiBta some with ties to the tobacco 
in nonsmokers. It also said .second- ind~stry. Changes were made to 
hand smoke was responSIble for the report in response to industry 
150,000 to 300,000 cases of bro~- criticism. 
chitis and pneumonia each year m -EPA's environmental tobacco 
children. . smoke report has gone through 

Exposure to smoke also mcreases extensive scientific review by scien
the severity and frequen~y. of tists inside and outside the EPA,' 
s~ptoms .in 200,000 to l .milllOn agency spokeswoman Lauren Mical 
children WIth asthma and mereas- said. "We have faith in our scientif
es the risk of new cases of asthma, ic proce88.' 
the EPA found. 

rg·n{lfl#:'iI,t"4",a,S"tJV 

Pat Nixon dies after 
struggle with cancer 
Harry F. Rosenthal 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - For 53 years, 
she was the loyal and uncomplain
ing partner in Richard Nixon's tri
umphs and tribulations. And for 
nearly two decades, as Nixon him
self noted, -she would have to 
share my e.ri1e.· 

Pat Nixon died of lung cancer at 
the couple's New Jersey home 
Tuesday. Her husband and daugh
ters were at her aide. 

Court jesters 
The 81-year-old former first lady 

had luffered two strok81 and 
numerous lung infections since 
Nixon's resignation from the White 
House in 1974, but she bounced 
back each time. A heavy smoker at 
one time, she was diagnosed earlier 

Three Iowa City residents, taking advantage of 
Monday's exceptional weather, shoot some prac· 

tice hoops at the North Parking Ramp's basket
ball courts. 

this year as having lung cancer. Pat Nixon 
Her death came a day after the 

Nixons observed their wedding 
anniversary at their four-story 
townhouse in Park Ridge, N.J. 

"Mrs. Nixon was awake yester
day and knew it was their anniver
sary,' said Kathy 'O'Connor, 
Nixon's aide. "The girls were there 
and they looked at anniversary 
cards and beautiful flowers that 
had arrived." 

Pat Nixon later lapsed into a 
coma and died about 5:45 a.m. 

President Clinton telephoned 
Richard Nixon to expre88 his sym
pathy and calls and telegrams 
flooded the Nixon office in Wood
cliff Lake, N.J. They came from 
such diverse people as Ted 
Williams, the baseball Hall of 
Famer and a Nixon friend; Pat 
Buchanan, the conservative colum
nist; Roger Williams, the pianist; 
Mike Gminsky, a profeaaional bas
ketball player for the Charlotte 
Hornets; and prominent Democrat 
Pamela Harriman, now ambas
sador to France. 

-I'm very sad,· Clinton told 
reporters. "They had a very long 
and very close marriage. Thia must 

.figures OD Hepatitis B 
WORLDWIDE 

... 250 • 300 million chronic 
carriers 

"'(1 million in the U.S.) 
300JOOO people infected 
each year 
(1/4 become ill) 

UNrrED STATES 
.. 4,000 people die 

each ~ar from HBV .. 
related cirrhosis 

"'800 ~ple die each 
year from HBV· 
relat .... liver cancer 

Sclutu: H ltiili B 

be a very difficult time for him. The 
American people appreciate the 
dignity with which she served as 
first lady." 

Nixon will be buried Saturday in 
California where she and Nixon 
met, outside the house where her 
husband was born. The Rev. Billy 
Graham, a longtime family friend, 
will fly in from Pari.s to conduct the 
service at the Nixon Library and 
Birthplace in Yorba Linda, Calif. 

Clinton defends economic plan 

Former presidents Reagan and 
Ford, who live in California, said 
they will attend. Former President 
Bush said, "Pat Nixon Willi a lady 
- a real lady - whom we all loved 
and respected." Bush was not 
attending the funeral because of a 
death in Barbara Bush's family. 

John Taylor, director of the 
library, said, -Mrs . Nixon was 
tough, compll88ionate, witty, down 
to earth, inftnitely resourceful and, 
moat of all, a woman of truly infi
nite heart who touched everyone 
she met with her joy and love of 
"., " Jlle. 

See NIXON, Page 8 

Terence Hunt 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - President 
Clinton led an aggre88ive lobbying 
drive for his economic plan Tues
day as it was whipsawed by Repub
lican criticism over its tax increas
es and liberal complaints about its 
spending cuts. 

Clinton said rus program, intend
ed to reduce the budget deficit by 
about $500 billion, makes "the 
tough choices that have been avoid
ed and evaded for too long here.-

The Senate is expected to begin 
debating the bill today. On a party
line 12-9 vote, Senate Budget Com
mittee Democrats sent the mea
sure to the floor, where it is expect. 
ed to be approved by week's end. 

RepUblicans said the bill was 
overburdened with anti-business 
taxes. "This will coat jobs, not ere-

rn'4f1·Uj:·g-.,iiiDU'_ 

ate them,· said Sen. Pete Domenici 
of New Mexico, ranking Republican 
on the Budget Committee. 

Several liberal Democratic sena
tors said they would fight to 
restore some of the bill's Medicare 
cuts. 

The measure would reduce the 
growth of the health-care program 
for the elderly and disabled by $67 
billion over the next five years -
about $19 billion more than the 
House approved in May. 

"Right now, we are very uncom
fortable with where it is, and we'd 
like to make some changes,· said 
Sen. Paul Wel1stone, D-Minn. 

Clinton responded to critics in a 
speech telecast to the Conference of 
Mayors' convention in New York. 

"Now I ask my critics in Con
gre88, where are your tough choic
fJ8?", Clinton said. 

"What are you going to do? If you 

want to reduce the tax burden on 
tbe wealthy, where will you make 
up the money? What will you do to 
reduce this deficit?" the president 
said. 

"I wonder what the middle clll88, 
the working poor, the old, the sick 
and the veterans will do if the 
failed policies of the past are not 
abandoned," the president said. 

Republicans aaid they would 
offer an alternative plan without 
any tax increases that reduces the 
deficit by at least as much as Clin
ton's package . They offered no 
details, other than to say it would 
limit some fast-growing benefit 
prognuns, 

"Our motto is, 'Cut spending 
first,' • said Senate Minority 
Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan. 

Clinton met individually with a 
handful of senators who had con-

See BILL, Page 8 

VI professor to study • • vaccmation programs 
L n M. Tefft and Health to study HBV vac:cma-
Tt" Daily Iowan tio.n programs at Iowa ho~pltals, 

e ,aId there are two queltlonS he 
Though health-care workers are wanta anawered. 

three to five time, more likely than "What is the most effective way 
the average person to contract the to sive the vaccinations?" he said. 
Hepatitis B viruI, over one-third • And why don't people have it 
have not been vaccinated againat done?" 
It. UI Asaiatant Professor of inter- The broad spectrum of Iowa hoe
n~l me~cin.e Bradley Doebbelin, pltal sizes creates great diversity 
I81d he 18 gomg to find out why. in vaccination programa, Doebbel-

Doebbelin" who just received a ing said. He added that the UI 
$155,716 grant from the National HOlpitals and Clinics have an 
In8titute o.f Occupatio.nal Safety extensive program that provides 

vaccination free of charge to any 
personnel who request it. 

Doebbeling said a standard pro
gram can be developed by studying 
the characteristics of variOUI pro
grams throughout the .tate. 

"Vie need to ltudy acce88 to the 
vaccine, educational programs and 
other iaeUfJ8,' he said. 

The reasons why people do not 
get vaccinated must alao be stud· 
ied, Doebbeling said, adding that 
he has had a long-time interest in 
occupational disorders. 

·Why II it that when there's 
actually a .. f. vaccine, people 
won't receive it?'" he asked. 

Some people are afraid of injec
tiona and needlee, he laid. Othen 
have cut theDlHlvfJ8 multiple tim., 
on lharpe, but are atill healthy, 80 
they think they're leiS likely to. 
develop the virus. 

The vaccination procedure alao 
concerns workers who fear they 
can contract HBV from the vaccine. 

"The initial vaccine was derived 
See VACCINE, Pap 8 
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Student sets phasers on Hollywood It's no mystery how you can earn up 
to $120.00 a month !I 

Call us to investigate how to save 
lives and add to your 

monthly income. 

TOry Brecht 
l~e Daily Iowan 

Chris Hatton aimed for the stars, 
~Dd like a Romulan Warbird 
B~ooping down on an undefended 
Federation colony, he hit his tar· 
set· 
.. Hatton, a UI graduate student in 

the Iowa Playwrights' Workshop, 
boldly sent off a Icript to that 
strange civilization, Hollywood, 
and wu pleasantly surprised when 
~amount chose his script out of 
thousand8 to become a ·Star Trek: 
'11Ie Next Generation" episode. 

"I've always been interested in 
writing for television, and I wanted 
tlftry writing a teleplay," Hatton 
said. "It wu only natural to write a 
Show that I watched regularly and 
knew the format and the chara.c
tIIrs." 

"Hardcore Trekkies will be diaap
~inted to hear that Hatton can't 
dt'Vulge the plot of his episode. 
Once the story is sold, it become8 
d'fe property of Paramount and the 
final product is often quite differ
ent from the original Hatton said 
the handing-over of creative con
ttOl is something he can live with. 
" *By the time it's aired, months 

""d month8 from now, it could be 
almost anything," he said. "In TV, 
you jU8t don't know what you're 
gbing to see until you see it." 
" It will be a little different from 
~e usual "Next Generation" 
episode, though, said Hatton. 

*It'8 much more high adventure 
than they tend to do," he said. "It's 
'a.::Swa8hbuckling romp through 
s ace, this time. I actually think 
if" more in the spirit of the origi· 
nal 'Star Trek'." .. ~. 

Hatton is a big fan of the 
o~ginal show. He said 
.n 

' .. 
... 
." 

• .... pblc by Rick SWmbach and r.licboeI Okuda 

• 

it taps into something that Ameri· 
cans can reJate to. 

"That particular show had an 
energy and an optimiam and char
acters that were gripping and 
exciting,· he said. "You look at it 
now in retrospect and it i8 melo· 
dramatic and campy, but the good 
episodes have something about 
them that is timelesa . There i8 
some kind of mythic implication to 
thoae characters; they are exciting 
to anybody living in a society that 
doesn't seem to have heroes that 
you can embrace." 

"Star Trek" 's policy of open sub
mission, Hatton said, is virtually 
unheard of in Hollywood. Out of a 
pile of scripts nu.mbering over a 
thou8and a year, producer Jerry 
Taylor told Hatton, Paramount 
selects about three. Given the odds 
against even selling a story idea, 
Hatton said he had no problem 
with any change8 the producers 
would make. 

-rhat's just the way it works out 
there. I couldn't get too upset about 
it; if I did, I would be really fool· 
ish," he said. "And they've been 
very good to me, encouraging me to 
pitch more ideu to them and stay 
in touch." 

In fact, Hatton has just sold 
another Itory idea, and will be 
traveling to Lo8 Angeles in a few 
months to work on an episode deal· 
Ing with the Data character. He 
will be taking a leave from the 
Playwrights' Workshop to work on 
the program, but insists he isn't 
dropping theater for the glamour 

and glitz of 
Hollywood. 

-It's not 
like HolJywood 

called and I 
dropped every

thing and ran," he 
said. "But on the oth· 

er hand, when Holly· 
wood is knocking on the 

door, you don't ignore it, 
because tomorrow that might be 

it. Somebody else will be there in 
your place." 

While science in the old "Star 
Trek- was heavily outweighed by 
fiction, the Next Generation, with 
its subspace field distortion ampli· 
fiers, synthetic gravity generators 
and molecular imaging scanners, 
has enough scientific jargon to 
scare most potential scriptwriters. 

Not Hatton. 
"It wasn't hard," Hatton 8aid of 

the science. "I watch the .how, so I 

UI civil engineering crew 
ackles weighty challenge 

homasWanat 
he Daily Iowan 

• Now here's a little story 'bout a 
troup 0' engineera 

had to keep a boat afloat made of 
.trange materials. 

Then one day they was worun' 
lut some math 

and the calculators showed an 
lIUlusual path. 

Concrete that is. 
Ce-ment. 
Well the ned thing ya know 

lhey're winnin' regionals. 
Kinfolk ,aid *Guys, go to nation· 

~!. 
: Said "California is the place you 
lught to be,· 
; so they loaded up the boat to try 
110 beat Berkeley. 
• College that is. 
.: Weirdoes. Naked guys. 
: If a group of UI civil engineering 
,tudents needed a theme song for 
Iheir concrete canoe competition it 
ilnight look something like that. 
: After winning the regional com
:petition, the UI team is California
.ound, heading to the American 
)ociety of Civil Engineers National 
~ncrete Canoe Competition - an 

vent that uka upiring civil engi
)ll.eers to design, build, present and 

mal1y go into battle with a boat 
~ade moatly out of cement. 
' .. "It's not your usual cement, 
~cause cement obviou8ly doesn't 
~oat" said project co·Chairman 
lobo Beck. "We put something elae 
'oIDto it, a different kind of agregate 
~th 8 different density.-
: He laid that typical cement i8 a 
lIllxtUJ!'e of sand, gravel and water, 

GENERAL I"JFORMAnON 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan newwoom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior to publication. Notices 
.may be sent through the mail, but be 
:¥Ire to mail ~ to ensure publica-
4ion. All submissions must be clearly 
:printed on a Calendar column blank 
:(Which appears on the classified ads 
,ages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must indude the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

but for the somewhat unusual pur· 
pose of floating they use a mixture 
of water and 3M's Macrolite. 

Jim Hannah, the other project c0-

chair, explained that Macrolite is a 
lightweight 20th-century alterna
tive to the typical, somewhat heav
ier, gravel. 

"1t onJy weighs about 20 pounds 
per cubic foot, versus the 100 
pounds per cubic foot that ordinary 
cement weighs/ Hannah said. 
"Three years ago we had a 400- to 
450-pound canoe and this year 
we're using Macrolite, so we're 
down to just 160 pound8.n 

The intrepid engineers also incor
porated styrofoam into the canoe's 
bow and stern to help keep it a1Ioat. 

"According to contest rules, the 
canoe baa to float even when it's full 
of water,· Hannah said . 

The UI has competed for the last 
three years in the regional competi
tion against school8 like Iowa State 
University and Michigan State Uni
versity, but this was the first year 
they came out on top and made it to 
the national competition - hosted 
this year by California State Uni· 
versity in Sacramento. 

"I think we would be real happy 
with a middle-of-the·pack flnish," 
Hannah said. "Berkeley has won 
the last four out of five years, so 
we're up against lome really good 
competition." 

Nonetheless, the U1'8 8hiny black· 
and·yellow canoe will brave the 
water8 at nationals this year with 
the 8logan "Eat My Wake- painted 
on the aide. 

"We're really looking forward to 
Beeing some of the other canoe8,· 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be aCCepted. 
Questions r8lillding the Calendar 

column should "be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The [hily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin~ a request for a correc· 
tion or a clarifICation may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publilhing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is pulilished by Student 
Publications Inc., 11 i 

Call or stop by for more information 
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MIEN DRINIlf!!i,,-~ A FRIEND. 
OR aD A RIDE WlI" A STRANGER. 

Drinking and riding can lead to a loss of license, a conviction, or even worse, 
That's if you're lucky. The fact is, 50% of motorcycle fatalities involve ~ 
riders who have been drinking. So if you have been drinking, get a ride 
with a friend . It's the best can you can make. IlTUllC'tIlLE wm.-_ 
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O~vid GIftdy I The Daily Iowan 
UI graduate student Chris Hutton holds the fate of the Starship 
Enterprise in his hands and in his head. 

know the techno·babble pretty 
well." 

artists, but he 800S nothing wrong 
with it. 

Hatton added that writer8 are 
encouraged to be aware of the 
"Star Trek" uniVerse, but they are 
told not to worry about it too much. 

"There's certainly nothing wrong 
with being a popular writer," he 
said. ·Shakespeare was a popular 
writer, and I'm sure ifhe was alive 
today he'd be doing film or televi· 
sion." 

IOWA CITY MITSUBISHI 
See our great selection of quality, dependable, used vehicles. 

The transition from being a play· 
wright to a television writer was 
one Hatton said he made with no 
qualms. He said he wu aware that 
in some circles, TV writing is 
looked down upon by "serious" 

Hatton's advice to would·be ·Star 
Trek" script writers? 

319-338-1800 OR 1-800-246 MITS 
HIGHWA Y 6 WEST - CORAL VILLE 

NOW OPEN UNTIL 8 PM MON-THUR 

• "They'd better hurry up, the 
series is ending after next season.» 

IOWA SUMMER REP 93 
opens on June 24. 

UI civil engineering student John Beck and his rowing partner Scott 
Hagen prepare to practice in last year's canoe, the "Rock and Row." 
Beck said. "Some of them have fin· cla8S and work 8chedule8 to find 
ishe8 that look like auto-body fin- time for the project. 
i8hes. Ours isn't quite that refined "It's purely extracurricular work 
yet." so far here at th~ UI," Beck said. 

Unlike some of the other schools -rhat puts us at a serious disad· 
involved, which give da88 credit for vantage," Hannah said. "But we 
work on the canoes,"the UI team just want to try to have a good 
baa had to work around their usual time." 
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and make your 
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Bo'ard OKs bid for , 

hew Ie elementary 
Qave Strahan quality of the projects. According to 
The Iowan pale Moore of S~i~e Hattery Engi

neers, some ongmal plans may 
have to be dropped to make up for 
the discrepancies between the bud
get and bids. 

' .t:"'·nOCln meeting of the 
towa School Board Tuesday, 
Ijoard members considered award
ing construction bids to begin sev
ersisummer projects. 
~f the four bids under considera
tion, only the Irving B. Weber Ele
mentary School bid was approved. 
Bids for the Northwest Junior 
High Project, the City High School 
Project, and the South East Junior 
High Project were so far above bud
get that the board chose to reject 
them. 

·Significant portions of the 2 mil
lion will have to come out of fea
tures and the size of the project; 
he said. 

For teachers present at the meet
ing, Moore's comments were not 
good news. Candace Wiebener, 
instrumental music instructor at 
City High, said she was already 
dissatisfied with the $7 million 
plans. For her, any subsequent cut 
will only make matters worse. 

Metro & Iowa 
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Few complaints received .:. 
on birth, control injection: 
Side effects of the drug are 
primarily the same as those 
caused by taking birth-control 
pills, according to the experts. 

Megan Penick 
The Daily Iowan 

Although lOme side effect. of a 
new form of birth control have been 
seen aa controvenial by several 
women's health groups, local clin
ics have not reported significant 
complaints about the drug. 

n, 
injectiOIll and received no negative 
feedback. 

Mary Manis, center manager of 
the Iowa City Planned Parenthooct, 
said the 'ide effects cau8ed byl 
Depo-Provera are primarily the< 
same a, those caused by taking 
birth-control pill8. She 8aid that. 
patients are counseled about 8ide" 
effec:ta before taking the drug. 

Paula Laube, a phyaic:ian'. JUlia., 
tant at the UI Family Planninf; 
CliniC, laid patients have nat" 
reported any 8ignificant negati" 
aide effects. 

-There have been complaintl. 
about weight gain - but nothinc: 
actually documented," Laube said.- · 

• or even worM. 
nvolve Sf' . et a ride 
~TIII • 

:%he three projects are not gone 
far good, however. They will be 
re-designed, and the board wi11 
accept bids on them again in the 
f\ffiIre. 
~ccording to Jerry Palmer, direc

tor of administrative services, mon
ey was the main reason the three 
PiGs were rejected. Although the 
~oard had allotted $5 million for 
the projects, the bids came in at 
Ground $7 million. 

"We are upset that there will be 
cutting back when we are already 
at a bare-bones level,~ Wiebener 
said. Judging from the applause 
her co-workers in the audience 
gave, this was a popular opinion. 

The effects of Depo-Provera, an 
injection made to I8It (or three 
months. may affect fertility for up 
to 24 month, after the injection. 
Other pONible side effects of the 
drug include: 1088 of libido, pro
longed bleeding, depreuion, severe 
headaches, frequent urination and 
sudden or severe weight gain. 
Women's health groups have allO 
cited Depa-Provera 811 increuing 
the risk of cancer and pos8ibly 
causipg oateoporoeia (weakening of 
the bones). 

Gayle Sand, aasociate director " 
the Emma Goldman Clinic, 227 N ' 
Dubuque St., said coun,eling if 
encouraged by women's grOUp8. 
She aaid the cHnic will have the;
method available in the faU and: 
wiU require patienta to 8ign con;", 
sent forma prior to receiving t~,. 
injection. - .• 
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: At first, board members attempt
:ed to ease the discrepancy by scal-

I )ng back the existing plans. Accord
ing to Superintendent Barbara 
thohe, however, it soon became 
~lear that this wasn't an acceptable 
)lOlution. 

I , "We got to the point where we 
:Were talking about projects that 
~QJlody was excited about,· she 

• ~sjd."It seems to me that the best 
I 'alternative right now is to go back 

~nd redesign the projects. We've 
lrled every other alternative.· 
: As a small consolation, Palmer 
~aid the redesigning wouldn't cost 
the district additional money. 
: However, some argue that the 
redesigning may compromise the 

Despite Moore's projections, how
ever, board members promised the 
projects would be quality improve
ments. 

"We will not proceed and end up 
with poor facilities," said Grohe. -I 
don't think there's any excuse for 
that happening. I don't think we 
have to sacrifice everything we 
started out with." 

Still, she admitted the task of 
redesigning would not be easy. 

"It will take a lot of hard work,ft 
she said. 

While the three projects are 
being redesigned and bids taken, 
construction will begin on the Irv
ing B. Weber Elementary School. 
Ground breaking at the construc
tion site is scheduled for 10 a.m. on 
Thursday at 3850 Rohret Road. 
The public is welcome, and Weber 
himselfis scheduled to be present. 

AI CoIdis I The Daily Iowan 

Rooftop regime - A construction worker toils near the roof of 
a building under construction on South Linn Street Tuesday. 

Another aide effect - though 
not shown to be negative - is that 
when women who have previously 
taken Depo-Provera do become 
pregnant, the drug will be preaent 
in the woman', breaat milk and 
can be absorbed by the baby if the 
woman is breast-feeding. 

Jack Mosley, a phY8ician at the 
Iowa City Planned Parenthood, 2 
S. Linn St., said negative side 
effects appear in approximately 1 
percent of all users. 

-Xt wu initially developed on an 
international scale for people who 
wanted long-term, reversible and 
very effective contraception; he 
said. 

So far, the Iowa City Planned 
Parenthood has performed 15 

-Women's clinic8 have been ilb 
the forefront of informed consen~ 
for Depo-Provera by pU8hing d(!$::. 
tora to give full information about 
the side effects, It Sand said. Sha. 
added that Depo-Provera is a good. 
option for women who want a mo~ 
confidential form of birth contro,~r 
cannot take birth-control pills for a 
phY8ical reason, or do not like to 
take pills. ." .. 

-It can be a very convenient 
form of birth control: she said. . 

Depo-Provera hu been aVailable' 
internationally for more than 60' 
yearB. The Upjohn Company, th,~ 
producer ofDepo-Provera, has been. 
working to get the method 
approved in the United States 
aince 1963, and during this timtl' 
Depo-Provera has been tested in 60 
countries. 

I' City Council approves ordinance raising fees on use of solid, waste ,landfills , 
:. I 0 f . ton, changed the speCial wastes mi Novick added that the increase tion of State, County and Murucl- lutlons paased 5.1! the fee caused weren t Juatlfled until the cl~y 
/Qe ~no rio disposal fee from one and a half to will not affect home·collection fees: pal Employees. . ~ubby to vote agamat both resolu- emauated other efforts to contain 
;?he Daily Iowan two times the regular landfill fee, In other business, the counCil Both agreements mcluded a 4 tlOO8. health-care costs. . 
: The Iowa City City Council and established a special waste passed resolutions authorizing the percent across-the-board wage "I muat vote no because of the Mayor Darrel Courtney. rephed 
)manimously passed an ordinance permit fee of $800 per year. agreements between the city and increase and a $20 monthly co-pay- $20 co-payment, ~ot because of the that co-paymenta ~ere qwte .com-
raising solid-:-vaste la~dfill fees at "The increase in fees per ton the Iowa City Association ofProfes- ment by each e';Dployee who ChOO8- $20 but bec~use It opens doors for mon for both pubhc and private 
~ts Tuesday rught session. were needed due to rising state sional Firefighters, and between es to have f&mlly coverage under us to b~galD for m~re and mO.re employee health-care ~verage, and 
, The ordinance raised the land- taxes on landfill fees," councilor the Iowa City Library Board of the city's health-care insurance money In the future, Kubby S8ld. that the $20 fee was q~t:e low com-
1iU-use fee from $38 to $44.25 per Karen Kubby said. Councilor Nao- Trustees and the American Federa- benefit program. While both reso- She felt that co-payment fees pared to other commuruties. . 

you choose to have sex, plan ahead. The Planned 
....areinulOclCJ staff can talk to you about birth control, 
"I'ftr@I!'nal'Cv and STDs and our sliding fee scale makes us 

affordable health care choice. Call for an appointment. 

fl Planned ParenthoOO 
d Greater laNa 
3 South linn • 354·8000 

We've got every· 
thing you need 

for summer· 
from shorts & 

shirts to 
printed T's & 

sandals. 
All at prices 

that dare 
you to 

compare I 

Check Out bur 20'0 OFF Rackl 

CEDAR RAPIDS taNA CITY 
7123rd AvtIIIt SE D43 S. RIvenIdt Dr. 
364-43Q6 The Great Outdoors Store 354-2200 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
IIIetIICIrd • VIlA • ..., 

Fresh, Sweet, California 

JUM 0 
TALOUPES ~~ 

Lb. 
Join US for our Fruit and Vegetable truckload sale. 

Wide Selection, Great Variety ana the uea's lowest prices. 
Sweet Crtsp 2 lb. 
~d Carrots 
Juicy or 
CaHfornia Celery 
Peaches Stalks 
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'Mrs. Nixon read it, and her stroke came three days later. 
is doesn't indicate that that caused the stroke . .. but it 
re didn't help. ' 

er President Richard Nixon, referring to the former first 
Itdy's reaction to the book 'The Final Days,' described as 'a 
llarsh account of the Watergate scandal.' 
• • • • ""'Mti_ • 

Vegetarians, Hitler -
and Mike Royko 

~n Monday, June 14, a syndicated piece titled "The vegetar
.. vegetarians don't bring up," by Chicago Tribune columnist 
:like Royko, ran on The Daily Iowan's Viewpoints Page. In the 
"iele, the writer attempted to draw parallels between vege
tyians and Adolf Hitler because as it turns out, Hitler was, in ea vegetarian. 

'ke Royko has a genuine gift for satirical commentary, a 
ch of gall, a touch of wit, a good battery of editors to trans-

his bar-room scrawlings into readable - if colloquial -
ng1ish; and sometimes he even has a point. But the grouchy
d-regular-guy approacb wears thin at timesj Royko will lash 
t at anyone who takes issue with something he's written, 

nd when he's lashing out, he tends to leave his logic back 
cross the office, away from his typewriter. 

t:ft is genuinely unfortunate that some of the more offended 
egetarians who chose to write in to Royko chose to blame his 
very problem, including problems they perceived in his 
ppearance, on his meat-based, grouchy-old-regular-guy diet. 
ommentary like that is below the belt, and has nothing to do 
ith the argument at hand, which happens to have been 
arked by the nationwide Beyond Beef campaign. The cam-

aign is attempting to get the attention of the American public 
d help them to understand the real cost of - and the health 

nd environmental repercussions associated with - eating 
ighly processed, streamlined-process, spot-inspected, hor
one-laden, antibiotics-laced, feces-contaminated beef which, 

(E
0Ugh government subsidies, is brought down to an afford

ble market price. The environment is heavily taxed in beef 
roduction as well, in rain-forest deforestation, grain consump

for feed (rather than for food), and water consumption. We, 
the American public, have an amazing capacity to simply not 
trouble ourselves with such problems until conditions become 
o unbeal'able that we can no longer ignore them (take, for 

mple, the recently-formed Sahara Club's denial of the exis
ce of the hole in the ozone layer - as though such a thing 

DId possibly be mere I,>olitical ploy). 
,-ttoyko's logic went as foilows: Hitler was a vegetarian; FDR 
'anp. Winston Churchill were not; Hitler was the bad guYj FDR 
and Churchill were the good guys; therefore, vegetarians 
hould be equated with Hitler, and they must be the bad guys. 
In this instance, as earlier stated, Royko was reacting to a 

Ipersonal affront, and, unfortunately, he left his logic some
'where across the office from his typewriter. He felt he had been 
1personally attacked, and, as such, could not possibly do without 
:a hot-headed response. 
l It's too bad, really, because comparing all vegetarians -
:roughly 20 percent of the Earth's population, by some esti
mates - to Hitler simply because a few indignant letters from 
vegetarians upset him is generally far below the Tribune 
columnist. 

The Royko column has the unfortunate capacity to reach peo-
ple, due both to syndication and Royko's fairly loyal fonowing. 

,And even an obviously flawed argument like the one espoused 
~in that particular column can leave much of the public feeling 
1self-assured. The reason : If one is to admit that factory farm
jing, deforestation, and the eating of dead flesh laden with all 
lmanner of chemicals and compounds might not be wise; if one 
Fs to accept that it may be wrong to painfully slaug~ter (or kill 
,at all) these animals, which have recently been proven (in arti
Ides from such radical sources as Newsweek and the Associated 
IPress) to have some degree of sentience, of intellectual life; if 
lone is to accept these or any of a number of the other assertions 
!put forth by many vegetarians, one must admit that he or she 
jhas spent a significant portion of his or her life doing the 
,unthinkable: Taking part in the torture, killing and eating of 
!~tures who know, who understand, to some degree, what it 

feel pain and to be self-aware. 
uch an admission is beyond the scope of most people; they 

gfsuld simply rather not trouble themselves with such disturb· 
1mg thoughts. For to do so would not only be a difficult admis
lsion - it would be an admission that something one had done 
tall one's life had been horribly wrong, and completely inhu
,mane. 
1 
J 
1 

JOfYthan lyons 
Viewpoints Editor 

In a Guest Opinion which ran on Wednesday, June 16, an error occurred in 
transcription of the article, yielding the sentence: 

orr~~-.. _ ostracize members already in the cult who develop additional emo
problems." 

____ '8 word "additional" was inserted accidentally, altering the intent of the 

, 
• 

original sentence. 
The Daily Iowan regrets this error. 

;~------------------------------------------------, 
I -lETTERS POUCY. letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
; the writer's address and phone number (or ~i(jcation. letters should not 
, exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
: darity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 

! -OPINIONS expressed on the VIeWpoints page of the Daily Iowan are those 
I of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profrt corporation, does not 
, express opinions on these matters. 

t 
-CUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 

, and signed. A brief biography should accompany all submissions. The Daily t Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and style. 

tl,,·tll"t*_ 
NAFfA would improve world economy:: 

... , 
Those who care any

thing at all about world 
hunger and the grinding 
poverty in the world's poor 
nations must support the 
North American Free Trade 
Agreement (NAFTA) and 
the success of negotiations 
on the General Agreement 
on Trade and Tariffs 
(GAIT). 

That is, Americans as a whole get richer 
because they no longer pay more money for 
restricted trade and for inefficient production. 

On top of all this, the shift to free trade 
means higher wages for Mexican workers. 
When you listen to the debates on trading 
issues, remember that every time America "los
es- a job that pays well, a person in an even 
poorer part of the world gaiJUI that job. Why is 
it that liberals want t.o tax American taxpayers 
in order to give international welfare aid to for
eign countries, but balk when it comes to let
ting jobs go overse8l, leaving both America and 
the other, poorer country better off! 

compete only against Missouri's workers; thllY 
compete against Chinese and Angolan workers 
also. The Angolan worker wants American-like"; 
prosperity for his family and country also. 

But until the wages become roughly equal!" 
ized between Angola and Iowa, the Angol8l\' ~ 
workers will be able to underbid Iowan work'; ~ 
ers on some projects. 

AIl the socialist economist8 Taylor . : 

As Professor Rocco 
Buttiglione points out, the best anti-poverty 
program for poor natioJUI is for developed coun
tries to drop their trade barriers and to permit 
the poor natioJUI access to their rich market8. 
Indeed, if industrialized natioJUI simply ended 
their subsidies t.o agriculture and permitted 
free trade in agriculture, Buttiglione argues 
that the world would see a boom in the 
economies of the world's poor countries. 

Almost all of the world's poor countries par
ticipate in the GATt' talks and stand to benefit 
from freer international trade if GATt' suc
ceeds. If NAFTA succeeds with the inclusion of 
Mexico, many other nations in South America 
may follow a similar path, thus opening trade 
across the two continents. NAFTA and NAP
TA-like treaties may represent the key to 
bringing prosperity to poor people in South 
America. 

showed decades ago, this process would occm,;., 
even in the "best" socialist economy: Efficiency 
is not a concept with meaning only for free . 
market economies. It simply means that giVell, 
a set of resources, people get to eat more J{, 
workers produce goods and services efficiently. ' 
Inefficiency simple means that people must eat' 
less, that they are poorer than they should 00_. 
- and that is true whether the economy ~II, 
socialist or capitalist. 

The mandate for America is clear. Accordin$ ' 
to figures from the International Monetary 
Fund, poorer countries are gaining on richer ' 
countries at the rate of 2 percent a year. COli' " 
trary to the liberal and neD-socialist Luddites ' 
in this country, that is good, not bad. It meane" 
that poor countries are producing more an(1.. 
getting richer. '. 

Contrary to their rhetoric, however, the 
much-vaunted liberal commitment t.o benevo
lence and internationalism ends when it comes 
to reducing barriers to trade. AIl with domestic 
welfare, you can count on liberal II to support 
every anti-poverty program available except 
the one that permit8 the poor person, both here 
and abroad, to work his way out of poverty. , 

When Democrats say that they favor the 
working man, they mean that they favor a cer
tain subset of working men - those with politi
cal power exercised through organized labor. 
The large majority of Americans who are not 
members of labor unions, however, lose hun
dreds of dollars worth of goods and services 
every year because of trade restrictions. 

Like drug addicts, however, many American 
industries snd workers remain hooked to 
American trade barriers. No one should be 
deceived: The demand for laws to prevent trade 
competition costs each American hundreds of 
dollars every year. 

Nonetheless - as Stolper and Samuelson 
pointed out in their classic paper on how mov
ing to free trade hurts owners of a country's 
relatively scarce factor (labor, rather than capi
tal, in the case of the United States) - the 
move to free trade leaves the nation richer as a 
whole. Thus they suggested that part of the 
gains be taken to payoff the scarce-factor own
ers, thus leaving everybody concretely better 
off. 

If the present trend continues or quickens ;0: " 

and that depends in large measure on whethflr, 
rich countries permit free trade to flourish _V" 
then poor countries will soon no longer be poor.: 
Only small pocket8 of poverty will exist in tb..e : 
world. 

Many Democrau in Congress, and many in 
President CliJ)ton's administration, oppose free 
trade. Opponent8 of NAFTA and GATt' argue 
that the United States will lose jobs if we move 
t.o free trade. 

This is part of the idea behind the cost effec
tiveness of retraining programs: No one need 
lose absolutely from a shift to free trade. These 
sorts of programs could then be phased out as 
the domestic industry and workers get weaned 
off government protection. 

What that means for the American workei';'" 
however, is that as soon as those countries gebu 

richer, their workers will no longer be able tO~ 
underbid American workers. That depends crit: 
icaHy, however, on American workers seeirl~' 
that their long-term interests lie with pro'" 
growth, pro-development, pro-market policies,,; 
and not with the miserly and impoverishillg', 

But that is a half-truth. While the U.S. will 
lose specific jobs, it will gain other jobs. More
over, 81 is the well-known result from econom
ics and the gains to specialization, both coun
tries get richer when trade becomes less 
restricted. 

protectionism of the Democrat8. ' 

The economy has globalized. That is a fact. 
What that means is that Iowa's workers do not 

Jim Rogers' column appears biweekly on the Viewr""" 
points Page. 
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Watching one's tongue in this man's armed forces 

Arman Jackson was a mess
hall cook. Oh, he could load, 
aim and fire a carbine. And if 
he was sober, he might even hit 
someone. But that wasn't really 
what he was trained to do. 

Nevertheless, he had to pull 
night-guard duty like everyone 
else. And like everyone else, he 
hated it. Especially since the Kore
an War had ended and he was 
boozily waiting to be rotated back 
to the United States. 

So that night, he W81 on a lonely 
flight line, watching a row of fight
er planes. He didn't know why they 
needed watching. As he would 
mumble before going on guard 
duty, "They afraid someone's gonna 
sneak in and steal the tires?" 

But he did his duty. More or less. 
He reclined on the pavement under 
one of the planes, using a tire 81 a 
back rest, and tried to stay awake. 
He knew that if the sergeant-of
the-guard came around, he'd see 
the light8 of the jeep with enough 
time to stand up and look alert. 

That night, though, he I8W 
something unuBual: a lone figure 
on foot. And the sight angered him. 
He figured the sergeant-of-the
guard was trying to Bneak up on 
him. Being on guard duty at 1 a.m. 
was bad enough without someone 
playing games. 

So when the figure got close 
enough, Airman Jackson yelled: 
"Who the (obscenity) goes there, 
(additional obacenity)." 

The figure stopped and in a stem 
voice said: "What did you call me?" 

That really bugad Airman Jack
sol).. And he yelled: -Hey, you 
(obacenity), you don't ask me ques
tiona, I uk you queationJ. • 

Stepping out from under the said could be done to 8Omeone who 
wing of the plane, he aim.ed the showed disrespect toward a superi
rifle at the figure and said: "Hit the or commissioned officer. And there 
deck, you (obscenity)." was little doubt that using the 

(All right, if you must know, he mom-word on the CO was being 
W81 using the mom-word.) disrespectful. 

The figure dropped to the pave- But there were those who argued 
ment face down. A loaded carbine that it was the general's fault for 
can have that effect. suddenly deciding to pull sneak 

And Jackson said: "All right, inspectionB. And that while Jack
(obscenity), what the (obscenity) 80n hadn't followed guard duty pro
you doin' sneakin' around here?" cedure to the letter, so what? If the 

The figure on the ground identi- general had been an enemy intnsd
fied himself. At first, Jackson er, Jackson would have had him. 
didn't believe him. But when the And an enemy wouldn't have 
man stood up, Jackson got a clear- understood the mom-word, much 
er look. And all Jackson could say less have been offended. 
W8l, "Hey, how you dom', sir?" Apparently these arguments 

To Airman Jackson's misfortune, were considered at the general's 
it W81 the base commander. And level, because Jackson was 
since it was a large base, the com- released. The bad news was that 
mander was a general. he lost one stripe, which was the 

Unless you have been in the mili- only one he had. The good news 
tary, you can't imagine how impor- W81 that he wasn't court-martialed 
tant a general is. One star, two and wouldn't do time in the stock
star, three or four, it doesn't mat- ade. 
ter: They are gods. I don't know The rumor was that the brass 
about now, but back then you not ' had decided the general already 
only saluted a general, you saluted looked foolish enough without a 
the license plates on his parked story appearing in Stars and 
car. Stripes and other publications that 

And you didn't even think about a lowly cook had been imprisoned 
calling a general something like for calling the general a n8lty word 
the mom-word. Not unleu you while protecting the Air Force', 
were a bigger general or his wife. valuable planes. 

Jackson was quickly relieved o( A true story. And I remembered 
duty; the military cops hauled him it while trying to guess what might 
a'way and he was locked up to happen to Harold Campbell, the 
await a terrible fate. two-star Air Force general who 

Word of the incident quickly made a speech in Europe and said 
spread through Jackson'lI mellB- all those unkind things about Prell
hall unit. And since everyone went ident Clinton. ("pot-smoking," 
to chow, it Ipread through the "draft-<iodging,- "womanising'-) 
hue. Even stricter rules apply to a 

The bet was that Jackson would general or any other officer. They 
be court-martialed. That', what the can be court-martialed for bad
Uniform Code of Military JUltice mouthing the president, vice preei. 

dent, Congress, the secretary Ilf . 
defense and other top federal offi 
cialB. 

Actually, the military code gets a 
little silly, because it includes the 
governor or the legislature of ant 
state they are serving in amont 
those who can't be insulted. Can. 
you imagine 80me general beinl 
put on trial for saying "You're a lit:: 
tie crook" to some cigar-champine 
politician in Springfield? -

• 
So what will they do about thlJ 

Clinton-unfriendly general, wh,! 
was a highly decorated pilot i. 
Vietnam and has had a distid: 
guished record? .. 

If they put him on trial, millioM 
of Americans will say: "Hey, ClU: 
ton was a pot-smoking, draft-dodl: 
ing womanizer, right?- And ho~ 
will it look if a Vietnam hero • 
convicted and serves time for sa~ 
ing what millions of other AmerG 
cans have said? .. 

And when he gets out~coW; 
probably' find a state th oull 
elect him to the Sena r t« 
could join Ross Perot and rei 
pain. -.. 

So my guesa is that he wiJZ 
receive a stem reprimllnd and hi 
Air Force career will soon be over.: 

That's the price of politics. TbJ 
paat can haunt, whether you on41 
hired an illegal alien to wa8h tbJ 
diahes and can't be attorney gene,. 
al; or you dodged the draft and atiD 
made it to the White House. .. -And 8Omewhere, former Airmas 
Jackson is probably having .. 
laugh. :: ... 
Mike Royko's syndicated column is .: 
distributed by Tribune Media SeMcetl" 
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'Fetus' not equatable 
to racial epithet 
To the Editor: 

'The Guest Opinion piece, "A 
reSponse to the shooting of Dr. Gunn, ' 
brferesa Regan Wagner (April 19 01), 
featured an allegory in which she 
attempted to draw a parallel between 
the jnjustice of slavery and the issue of 
abQrtion. She told a story about a slave 

was "dedicated to the 
of individual rights: but 

it "nothing unusual" to kill 
slaves by hanging them. As the slave 
oWner was on his way to hang some 
slM!s, an abolitionist approached and 
shot him three times. The town was 
shOCked that this murder might occur 
"to'Save a couple of niggers: She then 
trl~ to convince the reader that dehu
ma'nizing language such as the ~ord 
"nigger' is comparable to the word 
"fetus," which she acknowledges is 
tochnically correct. 

,First of all, I doubt anyone reading 
this_allegory really imagined that these 
slaves were spared after the plantation 
OWfler was murdered. Similarly, 
WlWlen who need abortions will get 
thilm later if the doctor is murdered on 
the day of their clinic appointment. 

True abolitionists were concerned 
with the quality of life that individuals 
liVing in slavery were forced to suffer. 
TRey saw that slavery was evil because 
sla~ were born into a life where they 
h.rd' no opportunities to learn, to 
achieve thei r dreams, to seek happi
neiS and prosperity, and to share their 
Ulitapped talents and skills with others. 
The fictional abolitionist in this story is 
only roused to action when he sees 
that the lives of these slaves are about 
to (lome to an end. Then he kills 
beGluse he is opposed to killing. It's 
clear that this analogy between this 
abolitionist and the anti-abortion 
fanatics is much more accurate than an 
similarity he bears to true abolitionists. 

However, I would like to know 
exactly who Teresa Regan Wagner 
tlimks is so stupid that they would 
accept the analogy of the slaves to the 
fetus. This is a blatant insult to the 
descendants of slaves. She tries to 
instruct the reader in the use of lan
guage in the abortion debate while she 
uses the word "individual" without 
comprehending what it takes to be an 
individual. An individual is defined as 
an indivisible entity. While a pregnant 
woman is always an individual, the 
fetus is not an individual until it has the 
ability to draw breath outside of the 
woman's body. In the first five months 
of pregnancy the fetus cannot be 
divided from the woman 's body and 
exist on its own. Concocting a story 
that tries to persuade us that slaves 
were not individuals is not merely an 
abuse of our language, it is an affront 
to all African-Americans. 

It is the fact that slaves were individ
uals who were forced to labor against 

, their will and were denied time and 
resources to pursue their goals that 
makes slavery so inhuman. lust as anti
abortion rhetoric often throws around 
the term "holocaust, · the analogy 
made in this article triviallzes slavery. It 
seems that anti-abortion activists are so 
desperate for support that they are 
now using buzzwords like "nigger' to 

! try to rally people to believe the gov
ernment has the right to tell them 
whether they must or must not repro
duce. Teresa Regan Wagner thinks she 
understands the complex negative 
power of racial epithets, but she shows 

• insenSitivity by equating it with the use 
of "fetus" instead of "baby: 

It is significant that the pregnant 
1 woman is not represented in this slav-
• ery scenario. Where is the counterpart 

for the person who has to endure a 
, government that is disrespectful of her 

iqdividuality and who is forced to 
"gtye" birth to an unwanted child? 

As a "pro-life" writer, Teresa Regan 
Wagner should know all about the dis
tortion of language. These are the peo
ple who want to define "life,' while 
they ignore that every abortion is the 
result of a live sperm. They diminish 
the word "mother" by applying it to a 
woman who has an abortion, regard
less of whether she has had children . 
They'll call every fertilized egg a baby 
even though, in the course of nature, 6 
out of 10 such babies don't implant 
and are passed undetected in the 
menstrual flow. 

We can spend a lot of time and 
energy arguing about definitions and 
inappropriately dragging slavery into 
the abortion debate; why can't we join 
together to do something realistic and 
effective to abolish unwanted pregnan
cies, which we can all agree are, by 
definition, unwantedl 

Rose tkmpton 
Iowa City 

Bioelectrical systems 
To the Editor: 

A short basic language program used 
to calculate circuit power in a series LC 
circuit indicates that when the value 
for inductance is high, the circuit has a 
very sharp response. Running the pro
gram using .1 Henry for the value of 
the inductance and deriving the capac
itive value to tune the circuit to a fre
quency that corresponds to a wave
length of 68 inches, a 42-fold differ
ence in induced power is indicated 
when leaving the values tuned to an 
effective length of 68 inches but excit
ing the circuit at a frequency that cor
responds to 68.001 inches. That is 
only 1/1000 inch off the tuned value 
resulting in a 42-fold difference in 
induced power. 

It should be noted here that, accord
ing to "Electronic Communication," by 
Robert L. Shrader (3rd edition, pp. 
498), a long. thin wire will react like an 
LC circuit when exposed to near reso
nant field . 

Given the symmetry of the human 
nervous system as described In "Text
book of Anatomy and Physiology, ' by 
Anthony and Kolthoff (9th edition, pp. 
188), it is my contention that the 
human body, particularly the nervous 
system, has the physical symmetry and 
qualities that would give it unique and 
measurable electrical properties; that 
the measurable electrical properties 
are a function of internal electrical 
activity, the averaged sum of material 
conductivity, structure, and length; 
that the variation in those properties, 
particularly the length, could make any 
response to exposure to near resonant 
field indiVidually unique. In short, I am 
assuming that the individual nervous 
system can be studied as an electrical 
resonator - that when it comes into 
environmental exposure the frequency 
of the exposing field is at least as 
important or is of greater importance 
than the density or strength of the 
field. Although the empiric values of 
the properties and induced effects may 
be small, the mere presence of those 
properties and resulting effects could 
exert very significant influence on the 
human organism. 

The significance of this lies in the 
fact that in any large population group, 
a resonant response would occur in 
only those individuals whose effective 
resonant length is very close to a fre
quency ratio of the exposing wave
length. 

If the human nervous system does 
respond as I suspect, then it becomes 
most evident that what I am consider
ing may have far-reaching implications 
in terms of environmental effect. 

It is my belief that those standards or 
recommended limits which do exist do 
not reflect resonant affect, and that this 
could be a valid point to be making in 
academe. 

The experiments needed to prove or 
disprove resonant affect on the human 

IRockpord 

BUCK TRIDITION. 
RocIqnt b~ abrrezy look to the ~ buck. 
Natl.JrdlI)! itoomes with the excl~ ~ WcdkSuwort 
Systemll for the ubimaIE In Ughtweightaxnbt,1iy on a pair. 
AId buck tradition. 
AvaJlabIe in olive, black & brow nubuck 

RockpoItII )00 shoukl be in our shoes. TIl 

Lorenz Boot Shop 
S)anm Dor.nmn 
M.f 1().9 M 1().8 

SIt. 9:30-5:30 T-&I1. 10-5:30 
!Ul.IH 

body would seem pretty simple and 
straightforward. Because of this, these 
experiments would have, or should 
have, been performed many years ago. 
People investigating environmental 
exposure to certain bandwidths of 
propagated electromagnetic energy in 
the common communication bands 
would have or should have shown par
ticular interest in this effect. Others 
studying possible relationships 
between neutral disease (such as mul
tiple sclerosis and environmental expo
sure) should aka have shown an inter
est in resonant affect. Anyone who has 
ever used an old T.V. with a "rabbit 
earsw antenna has seen the affect of 
the human body on the circuit. It is 
not a complex extrapolation to envi
sion a reverse effect. 

At this point I wish to mention that 
although the main body of this letter 
has dealt with possible environmental 
effect, there exists a high probability 
that very beneficial applications could 
be realized if the hypothetical effects 
and reactions could be induced in a 
carefully controlled environment. Such 
applications could include remote 
monitoring of circulatory and respira
tory systems without using hard-wire 
telemetry. Other positive applications 
are envisioned. 

Given the most basic tools and skills, 
such an experiment may consist of a 
low-power, tunable transmitter that is 
capable of transmitting at a narrow 
bandwidth. An individual is brought 
within close proximity of the antenna 
and the transmitter is slowly tuned 
between the low and high end of the 
spectrum being analyzed. If the human 
body acts as a high Q resonator, and 
as the transmitter comes onto the fre
quency ratios corresponding to the 
effective resonant length of the individ
ual's nervous system, a measurable 
change in the circuit dynamiCS should 
occur. 

On the basis of what appears so 
obvious to someone such as myself, 
there must have been research done 
regarding resonant affect on the 
human body. I would like very much 
to know how I could access the results 
of such resea rch. 

Any information or referral that 
could be afforded me in this matter 
would be greatly appreciated, and 
should be sent to: 

P.O. Box 1284 
Waterloo, IA 50704 

Mark J- Carter 
Waterloo 
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Part-time Writing Coach 
for The Daily Iowan editorial staff 

• 5 years of professional journalism experience on a 
daily paper/wire service 

• Demonstrated writing and editing ability 
• Position begins August 23 

Please send cover letter, resume and three written references to: 
William Casey, Publisher 

Room 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, Iowa 
by noon, Friday, July 2, 1993 
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Vicky's Secret • G?P • Tweeds 

. "I love the pull down menus." 

-

. 
" .. 

'1 have used my MaC- to write millions of papers, law bri~, law . ~ 
memos and take home finals. Now I use my ClassiC- at home to 

access I.exis and ~tlaw and internet with Prodigy. This 
has saved me a lot of time because I can do my reseaoch "T 

from my apanment instead of hauling myselfOOck and 
faIth from the law libnuy. Besides, I can take my CmsiC

away with me on weekends. 

- Anytxxly can learn to use a Mac It only takes a few 
hours to get acquainted with hON a Mac works just by 
sitting down in front of it. 

Why did I buy a ClassiC-? It's small, portable, cqlUld-
able, inexpensive and easy to use." 

~ ... 

l fniycrsity of Io,,'a lVlacintosh SaYings 
*Macintosh Color Classic • 
4 M RAM 80 MB h2rd drlYe, SupetDrive, kettloatd ................................................................................. .. .. $1029 
*Mad.nrosh LCill4 M RAM 80 MB h2rd driYe, 512KYRAM, Suped)rlYe, RyIanI ........... $1027 
*Mad.ntosh Centris 610 4 M RAM, 512K YRAM, 80 MB hard drive, SuperDriYe ....... $ 13(9 

Apple StyleWriter IT (lndudes Cll*) ................. ................. .................................................. $294 

Step 1: Call the Personal Computing Suppon Center at 

335-5454 for more information. 
Step 2: Place your order at the ~ Computing Support 

Center, 229 lindquist Center. 
Step 3: Get the IX>wer to be your best at Iowa! 

The power to be your best. ". •• 
ThIs offer Is available to U of I B1udents. facully, staff and departments. 

Eligible IndiViduals may purchase one Apple Macintosh computer and one printer fW8ry year. 
M1c_ is a regisl*'od _aman. 01 Af'PIe Computer. Inc. Thliid is peId lor by Af'PIe CcIrnpoar. Inc. 

_ ow 
• -
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, . \ , 
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Graduate students plan unionization 
Maria Hidey 
The Daily Iowan 

In its Tuesday meeting, the tnt 
of the summer, the Campaign to 
Organize Graduate Student8 di8-
cussed strategy for unionization. 

"While we have a lot of de8iree, 
our first and forem08t goal is a 
union, above and beyond all else: 
said Mark Stemen, chairman of the 
community relations committee. 

COGS fonned last spring and is 
working to gain infonnation about 
unionization. They hope to gain 
health-care and day-care benefits 
and other improvements in work
ing conditions. 

Unionization involve. a compli
cated legal procell8 with the Public 

Employment Relations Board and 
the UI. A petition from the board 
which determines how COGS 
denne themselves as a bargaining 
unit must be completed. 

Once the UI has accepted the 
bargaining unit, COGS must gain 
"repreaentation certification." This 
involves a show of interest from at 
least 30 percent or the bargaining 
unit on a fonn provided and veri
fied by the board. If the petition is 
accepted, a notice of election would 
be poe ted. 

unions being considered are aimi
ated with AFI.-CIO: American Fed
eration of State, County, and 
Municipal Employees; American 
Federation of Teachers; Communi
cation Workers of America; and 
Service Employees International 
Union. Iowa United Professional is 
the only union under consideration 
which is not AFUIO afnIiated. 

"We want to be able to make an 
informed decision, not jump into 
anything," said co-chairwoman 
Julie Monroe. 

COGS must receive certification COGS members voted to meet 
by Dec. 15 in order to bargain with with Service Employees Interna
the UI next year. tional Union on July 9, the day 

COGS must also decide whether before a training session with the 
to afriliate with a union, and if 80, City Federation, of which SEru is 
which union . Four of the five . a part. 

ri§!Ij¢I'Anlllllllllllll~------------------------------------------------
will sponsor a workshop in broadcast cardo Chailly and the Orchestra for Dvo

TODAY 
journalism with Carlos Henrlquez-Con- rak's violin concerto, 7 p.m. 
salvi from "Radio Venceremos" in room 
200 of the Communications Center from 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

-Iowa City ~y Pride Committee will 
sponsor a mUSical theatre at Macbride -ADELA, CASe and the UI Latin 
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. American Studies Program will sponsor 

a public forum titled "Clandestine Radio 
-Iowa City ~y Pride Committee will Operations in EI Salvador" with Carlos 

hold a brown-bag lunch titled "The Henrfquez-Consalvi from "Radio Veneer
March on D.C. Revisited and Remem- emos" in room 107 of the English·Philos
bered" at the Women's Resource and ophy Building at 7:30 p.m. 
Action Center, 130 N. Madison St., al 
12:10 p.m. RADIO 

-ADElA, CASe and the UI School of - KSUI (FM 91.7) - live from the 

'WSUI (AM 910) - Speaker's Comer 
with the 1993 jefferson Lecture delivered 
by Robert Conquest, "History. Humanity 
and Truth,· noon. Firing Line with 
William F. Buckley Jr ., 8:30 p.m. 

BIJOU 

• Calamity Jane (1953), 6:45 p.m. 

'The Manchurian Candidate (1962), 
8:45 p.m. 

Jou rnalism and Mus Communicatlon~~~~~::'V~io~lin~ist~M~id~o~ri ~jO~ins~Ri~C-~ _________ --: _______ _ 

POLICE 

Dennis l. Kron, 28. Coralville, was 
charged with second-offense operating 
while intoxicated at the comer of Clinton 
and Market streets on June 21 at 1 :01 
a.m. 

Nile A. Smith. 48, 518 S. Lucas 51., 
Apt. 5, was charged with public intoxica
tion at 618 Ronalds St. on June 21 at 
12:15 a.m. 

Benjamin E. Anderson. 23. 720 S. 
Dubuque St.. Apt. 6. was charged with 
obstruction of emergency communica
tions at 720 S. Dubuque St., Apt. 6, on 
June 22 at 2:34 a.m. 

Complied by Thomas Wanat 

COURTS 

Magistrate 

OWl - Mara E. johnson, 636 S. John· 
son St., ApI. 3, preliminary hearing set 
for July 12 at 2 p.m. 

OWl, second-offense - Jacqueline 
M. Ebling. 1509 Yewell 51., preliminary 
hearing set for July 12 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while suspended - Russell 
R. Lowe, Davenport. preliminary hearing 
set for July 2 at 2 p.m.; Deric R. Powell, 
North Liberty. preliminary hearing set for 
July 2 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, second-degree - Edward L. 

Jacqueli ne M. Ebling, 31, 1509 
Yewell 51 .• was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at the corner of Sand 
Road and Yewell Street on june 21 at 
4:54 p.m. 

Davis. Burlington. preliminary hearing set 
Open container - james S. Kawecki. for July 2 at 2 p.m. 

619 Bowery St., Apt. 1, fined 510; Bar
bara M. Levine, 409 S. Johnson St., Apt. 
S. fined 510. 

Theft, fiUh-degree - Marcelia 
Reynolds, Emergency Housing Project. 

Stephen D. Briggs, 22, 720 E. Markel 331 N. Cilbert St., fined S10. 
St., Apt. 6. was charged with discharging 
a bow and arrow in City Park on June 21 
at 11 :08a.m. District 

Theft, thlrd·degree - Edward l. 
Davis, Burlington, preliminary hearing set 
for july 2 at 2 p.m.; John M. Cruea, 
Cedar Rapids, preliminary hearing set for 
july 12 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, fourth-degree - Edward l. 
Davis, Burlington, preliminary hearing 
set for July 2 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Dave Strahan 

SEEING DOUBLE? 
Say goodbye to DOUBLE TROUBLE and say hello 

to University of 10 ...... Community Credit Unlon's M.swCarcl/VISA. 

NO DOUBLE.DIGIT .A.NNUAl PERCENTAGE RATES! 
NO DOUBLE.CYCLE SIWNG! 

NO OOUSLE.T ALK OR DISGUISED fEES! 

BEGINNING JULY 14, 1993: 

I 
MASTERCARD VISA 

NO ANNUAL fEE 
NO GRACE PERIOD 

NO ANNUAL fEE 
25.DAY GRACE PERIOD 

11.75% APR after 1/13194 12.25% APR after 1113/94 

... AND INTRODUONG 

I 
VISA GOLD 

NO ANNUAL fEE 
25-DAY GRACE PERIOD 

Converts to variable rate after 1/13194. 

Effective rate today would be 10.5% APR. 

Y.'II ... DOUBLED OYER.., tile .. Inp. 

339-1010 m UNIVERSlTY(J m 
o OJv1MUNIlY == CREDITUNION 

WHIRl COMMUNITI MIANS YOU ' 

339-1010 

Randa//'s 
Coralville 
Hwy 6 West 
354-4990 

Iowa City 
Sycamore Mall 

338-7966 

The Right Size Stuff 
in the Right Size Store 

BUd. Bud Light 
a Bud Dry 

12-pakcans 
plus deposit 

7-UP. Rei Dr . . pepper 
and A&W 
Reg., Diet & Caffeine Free 

U-pakcans 
plus deposit 

Eagle Snacks 
Tortillas 

Jack's 

Pizza 
J7 01.. 

Azteca 

Salad Shells 
4 ct. 

Farm Fresh Grade A 

Split 
Fryer 

Nacho & Ranch Flavors 

Flavorite 
orange Juice 

12 oz. can 

Pillsbury 
Grand 

Biscuits 
/601.. ctn. 

9 
Johnsonville 

Bun 
Brats 

28 
lb. 

Breyers 
Ice Cream 

//2 Gallon 

or 55 
Flavorite 
Sour 

Cream 
J60z. cm 

79C 

S 49 
12 01.. pleg. 

California Sweet 

Nectarines 

lb. 
CtllifornilllWl or Breen SeedWs .. '0 ....... Cali/ornitJ Juicy 

Peaches orapes 
CaJi/ornill Sweet & Tender 

Carrots 
Dole 1 lb. pleg 

Cole Slaw Mix 2 lb. bag 

SPEC. 
Wtmmen 
Pickle & Olive Loaf ............................. $1.991 lb. 

AmerIca's Fayodte 
Bologna, Cotto Salami, Chopped Ham .. $2.99l1b. 
Mn. Gen:y's 
Country Style Potato Salad ..................... $1.69I1b. 
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Emigrants 
flee China 
despite risk 

Detroit beating trial continues 

John ' ester 
Associated Press 

OUANTOU, China - Sitting on 
a wooded hill overlooking their 
small fishing town, Lin Shou and 
Dong Yuanzheng stared at the sea, 
sharing a cigarette and a dream. 

MI really want to go America: 
said 21-year-old Lin, wearing a T
shirt emblazoned with the Ameri
can eagle and MAmerican Legend" 
across the chest. 

"I really wanted to go when I was 

Two white policemen are 
accused of murder in the 
death of Malice Green. 

Lisa Holewa 
Associated Press 

DETROIT - A paramedic said 
today that a man encountered by 
police outside a suspected drug 
house struggled as he was struck 
repeatedly with heavy metal flash
lights. 

Under cross-examination, emer
gency medical technician Albino 
Martinez said he saw Malice Green 
struggling and kicking during the 
fatal beating last Nov. 5. Prosecu
tors have argued that Green didn't 
fight back. 

a. kid, but I haven't got any mon
ey," replied 30-year-old Dong. MI'lI 
still be here when my hair ha.s 
turned white," he said, casting cof
fee-colored eyes to where Guantou 

Associ.,ted Press 

Illega l immigrants huddle in blanke ts on the beach after their 
freighter, the Golden Venture, ran aground on Sunday, June 6,1993. 

Green was "moving around and 
kicking and all from the blows 
being given," Martinez said under 
questioning by former police officer 
Larry Nevers' attorney, John Gold
paugh. hugs the Min River in southeast it "meiguo," the beautiful country. 

China's Fujian province. "There is nothing for young peo-
I Many of t heir neighbors have pie like me to do here. That is why 

already gone. U.S. imnigration we go overseas to earn money," he 
I officials say thousands of said. 

Fujianese, many from Guantou Residents say fishing, Guantou's 
snd small towns like it around the traditional industry, is no longer 
provincial capital Fuzhou, have profitable because fish stocks have 

f slipped into the United States in been depleted. Many fishermen 
~ )'ecent years. have sold their boats and subsist 

• Chinese call it ~udu" sneaking on farming, shop 'keeping, construc
in. Guantou people say nearly tion and odd-jobbing. 

, every family has at least one rela- Dong makes about $5 "on a good 
live abroad. Once established, day· driving goods and people 

,I those relatives often arrange for around town on a converted motor
./ more family members to follow. cycle. That's not bad, compared 

The impact of emigration is with the $12 a month the average 
striking. Guantou's dark, incense- peasant earns. 

I ' scented alleys echo with the cries Linked by a potholed road to 
of fresh-cheeked children and the Fuzhou, the town of 10,000 has 

~ slow shumes of old men. Men in also missed out on Taiwanese and 
their 208 are much rarer. other foreign investment flooding 

"Nearly everyone in the genera- into the province. Smokestacks can 
tiOIl above me has gone," said 19- be seen farther up the Min River 
rear-old Wu Jianfen, who proudly valley, but Guantou has none. 
wears around his neck a jade pen- So Guantou is fertile territory for 
~ant sent by a cousin in the United "snakeheads" who, according to 
~tates. residents, charge $30,000 to smug-

The Communist government's gle people to America. 
• embarrassment is evident in the Townspeople say many emi-

IiIlnner stretched across Guantou's grants borrow the fare from friends 
, muddy main street. It exhorts • __ ~ .... ___ ____ • 
, townspeople to "RESOLUTELY 

STAMP OUT SMUGGUNG AND ",~1l! '.6 ;;''.,~,''; 
lLLEGALIMMIGRATION." .,. ... CAIUIYOUT 

Guantou reside.nts told a recent It. II C. AVAlU. ... 
visitor that a local "snakehead" - ~ ~ VIGITARWI 
an immigrant-trafficker - had just .~.; ~m.'~ == 
been jailed for four years. oil ... 1-

In a temple converted into a rest '===========:::: hall for old people, wrinkled men I 

RA~nmR 
puffed the local cigarettes and 
slurped tea from huge enamel 

• mugs. Outside, Wu and his friends 
smoked Marlboros, eyed girls and 
talked about America. They called 

F~NNY 
B~SINESS 

Bubble 
Wands 

624 S. Dub~ue • 339-8227 

'AT_"TlIo~oIlowo_'''''' 

$1.50 Pitchers 
Every Night 9-Close 
NO COVER! 

TONIGHT 
PROFESSIONALS 

NIGHT 4 TO CLOSE 

PRICE 4.Midnight 

PIZZA (except take out) 
Every Mon. & Wed. 

$150 $150 . 
I~!!e~nd Bottles (Harp, ~!~t. 

Amsla1 light) Gulness, 
9 to close Black and Tans) 

9 to close 

or loan sharks. Others, like Lin's 
cousin, work in what U.S. officials 
have likened to indentured servi
tude to pay back their debts once 
they reach the United States. 

"He sent a letter saying he is 
barely earning enough for himself 
or to pay back what he borrowed," 
Lin said of his cousin. 

Stop in and 
wet your 

whistle on the 
wat!.0 

Trekfest 
~.'" Happy Hour 
~~. prices all day! 

Martinez, whose ambulance was 
flagged down by the police, testi
fied Monday that Green was 
"squirmingft during the beating. 
Questioned again today by a prose
cutor, Martinez said, "It was more 
of a squirm, trying to prevent from 
getting hit. He was kicking but not 
at him." 

TONIGHT 

CRAIG 
ERICKSON 

IlMPORT SPECIAL 
The Mill's faInous full pint of Guinness 

Stout or Watney's Red Barrel Ale 

$1.50 Regularly $2.50 

T h e M ill Restaurant 
1 20 ~_ 

1?J~YrrI2n©~ ~ 
a't -tht,; DEADWOOD 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23 
9PM-l AM 

~<><>I>~6S~. ~ ____ ~ 

How a five-year-o\d might see the bus. 

m k , V' Iy 

But really the bus should be seen as the cleanest, 
easiest, most convenient and most reliable way 

to get around town. 
Transportation for all ages. 

He said Nevers demanded that 
Green let go of something in his 
hand and bashed him in the head 
with a flashlight as blood pooled on 
the pavement. 

When Green's fist was later 
pried open, "just a piece of paper 
came out,ft Martinez said. No offi
cers picked it up, he said. 

The defense contends that Green 
was hiding a rock of crack cocaine. 

Martinez was the first witness in 
the trial of Nevers and two other 
white officers charged in the fatal 
beating. 

Nevers, 52, and his former part
ner, Walter Budzyn, 47, are 
charged with murder. Robert Less
nau is charged with assault. AU 
three officers were fired shortly 
after the beating. 

A black supervisor, Sgt. Freddie 
Douglas, faces a misdemeanor 
charge of willful neglect of duty. No 
trial date has been set. Douglas 
also was fired. 

Green, 35, took at least 14 blows 
to the head, an autopsy showed. 
The slaying heightened racial ten
sions in Detroit, though prosecu
tors have not alleged race a8 a 
motive. 

"We saw a man dangling out of a 
car and officer Nevers was holding 
him," Martinez said Monday. 

TONIGHT 

CD Release PaIty 
with 

NO PAIN & 
FRONTIER 

TRUST 
nfUR. Bocherini Ensemble 

FRI. Head candy 
SAt Bo Ramsey & Sliders 

tht 

lftUt 
taUtrn & .eabry 

eon.oI_. a..t 

After Nevers struck Green twice ' 
on the head with his flashlight, a 
sergeant who arrived on the scene 
told Nevers, "Take it easy, Larry," 
Martinez said. 

Nevers "gave him two more 
quick flicks with the flashlight in 
the head again: he said. 

Green suffered a seizure once 
paramedics were al lowed to treat 
him, then stopped breathing on the 
way to the hospital, Martinez said. 
Part of his scalp was tom oft' from 
the beating, he said. 

Nevers and Budzyn could get life 
in prison, Lessnau up to 10 years. 

AFTERNOON 

~gll" ~~~ 
HOT SHOTS (P8-13) 
DAILY 1.30; 3:45: 7 20; 9.40 

CUFFHAall (I) 
DAILY tIS: 3:45, 7: 10: 11:40 

JURASSIC PARI (P8-13) 
DAILY 1'IS: 4.00: 700:9:30 

~~!m!ti, 
SUPER MARIO BROS. (PI) 
EVE. 7:00 & 9: 15 

ONCE UPON A FORm (a) 
EVE 7:15&9:00 

DAVE (PG-13) 
EVE. 7:15 &920 

GUILTY AS Sill (R) 
EVE. 7;1 0 & 9.30 

UFE WITH MIKEl (Pa) 
EVE. 7.00 & 9;20 

LAST ACTION HERO (P&-13) 
EVE 700& 930 

SUVER(R) 
EVE. 7;15 & 9'30 

MADE III AMERICA (P8-13) 
EVE. 7:00 & 930 

'AZIENZA. HON 

$4 • IN ADVANCE 
includes RESERVED SEATING 
$5 • The Night of the Fight (7:30) 

$2.50 PITCHERS 
$1 PINTS 

for details call 354·8767 
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BILL 
Continued from Page 1 

cerns about his plan. 
One of those se18ion8 was with 

Sen. Howell Henin of Alabama, 
who said Clinton seemed amenable 
to some changes but argued very 
persuasively for his package. 

"I could feel my arm being twisted,- Heflin said. 
Budget Director Leon Panetta 

held a White House briefing to pre
diet that Clinton's budget plan will 
win final approval before Congress' 
August receas. 

Dllvicl Grftcty I The Ua.ly Iowan 

Daum evacuated - Iowa City firefighters responded to a fire 
alar~ at Da~~ ~esidence Hall around 7 p.m. Tuesday. A line in 
the alHondltionmg system burst causing a freon gas / oil mix to 
spread. The building was evacuated and ventilated. 

He said that if Republicans want 
to substitute spending cuts for 
Clinton's tax increases, they should 
"be very specific about where the 
cuts are going to come from so that 
everybody understands where tbe 
pain is going to take place.· 

Panetta readily acknowledged 
that Mthe administration did not 
embrace all of the changes" made 
by the Senate Budget Committee 
from the House-passed version. 

VACCINE 
Continued from Page 1 

from human plasma, and that 
caused some concern: Doebbeling 
said. "But a new, safer vaccine has 
been created from yeast.· 

He said the risk of contracting 
HBV should be taken seriously, 
since the virus can cause chronic 
inflammation of the liver and cir
rhosis, leading to liver cancer, and 
makes anyone who contracts it a 
carrier able to transmit it to oth
ers. 

NIXON 
Continued from Page 1 

There will be four eulogies: from 
Sen. Bob Dole of Kansas, the Sen
ate minority leader; Gov. Pete Wil
son of California; Cynthia Milligan, 
daughter of Clifford Hardin, a long
time family friend and secretary of 
agriculture in Nixon's administra· 
tion; and James ~on" Hughes, a 
retired Air Force general who was 
an aide to Nixon both as vice presi· 
dent and president. 

During Nixon's turbulent rise in 
politics, through the dark years of 
Watergate and the pain of Nixon's 
forced resignation, Pat Nixon was 
at her husband's lide, never show
ing in public how much it burt. 

"The resignation was harder on 
he.r than me, because she thought 
it was a mistake to resign,' Nixon 
said later. "Like Julie and Tricia, 
she thought we should fight to the 
end.· 

"It's a major health problem r--:::::::::-------..., 
worldwide," be said. 

Workers can be encouraged to 
receive the vaccine through educa· 
tional progrllIIlll, easier acce88 and 
vaccination of their colleagues. 

·People will be more likely to 
receive the vaccine if that's what 
their role models do,· he said. 25'" 

DoebbeLing's study will consist ¥' DR A 'WS 
of a survey of HBV vaccination ~ 
programs at all Iowa hospitals, $2 
and interviews with workers at PITCHERS 
select hospitals. He will be assist-

ed by Richard Wenzel and David ~:;;::::::::::;:====;;=======::;;;:==~ 
Schwartz of internal medicine, .r----------...;.· 
J.m .. Roh", of h .. pit.l .nd 0 I D 05 bealth administration , Frank D S> 
Kohout of periodontics and Jerry 
Suls of psychology. 

Preliminary results of the study 
will be available in two years, 
Doebbeling said, adding that he 
hopes to conclude the project in 
three yean. 

•~ American Heart 
AssocIaHon 
v.ffiE FIGHTING ~ 
~UFE 

I""'"IIP ClI"'I~ill!' 
-t..-~. GO MAGi'IZJNE 

PETER'S 
FRIENDS 
liE lEI tllll' I' UllnllUlm 

s PO R T S CAF E 

HAPPY HOUR 2 pm to 6 pm Mon, .. Frl. 
$1,00 Domestic pints • 2 for 1 Highballs 

Frank Sinatra 
Laurence Harvey 

Janet Leigh 

\~ 
The Manchurian Candidate 

DORIS DAY 
IN 

CALAMITY 
JANE 

TONIGHT ONLY WED. 11:45 

Bar & Grill 

Our 8ar is 
Re-opening Tonight! 

Food will be served 
starting Thursdayl 

Open Daily at 11 a.m. 
11 S. Dubu ue St. 

Aristide agrees to meet with Cedras 
military rulers did not make 
progress toward restoring dem~ 
cy. 

Peter James Spielmann 

Associated Press 

UNITED NATIONS - Exiled 
Haitian President Jean·Bertrand 
AriBtide agreed Tuesday to hold 
ta1.ks on restoring democracy with 
the military chief who ousted him, 
a Security Council ambassador 
said. 

Venezuelan Ambusador Diego 
Arria said tbat U.N. envoy Dante 
Caputo, who bas been trying to 
mediate talks to restore civilian 
rule to Haiti, is making final 
arrangements for a weekend meet-

Doonesbury 

J'un's Journal 

ing on the Caribbean islands of 
Aruba or Bonaire. 

On Monday, the Haitian military 
commander, Gen . Raoul Cedras, 
agreed to meet with Aristide, whom 
he overthrew in 1991. Aristide, 
Haiti's first freely elected president, 
had been in office for seven months. 

Despite tbe development - a 
potentially major advance in end
ing Haiti's crisis - the U.N.'s oil 
and arms embargo against Haiti 
will take effect as scheduled at 
12:01 a.m. EDT today, Arria said. 

The Security Council approved 
the embargo last Wednesday, say· 
ing it would take effect in a week if 

------------------

The sanction is the toughe , 
international pressure yet on the , 
military rulen to allow the restora· : 
tion of democracy. : 

Joe Sills, spokesman for u.N.: 
Secretary-General Boutros Boutdlr! 
Ghali, said Man agreement to hekl'i 
talks would not stop the saneti()lWli.oll 
from going into effect. 

U.S. Secretary of Stat 
Christopher alBo said t s_ 
talks would not constitute a b 
for delaying the new embargo· 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU; 

byron 
X r.~~ A short 
story ,~ t"~ 
At'''V\'t,~ ft\6W\1\\\'1 

r ih.~kt ."'ib. 
.I skeu\A writ-' ~ 
st.rv. ~,~,. l. 

8\1t r di ~'" t h" 

"'''1 {ft, It"~,: 
it. ~4"4 

t.l .. ,,· ch~~'t ~'''t ",\I'" ,h, t. 4lo. ~ 

""1:l---~ ~ 
i ~ aOJ.R 
~~-_____ --!.~IIC!J' '.I.l 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Maleska 

ACROSS at Pair 

1 Interpo" aa Jam .. or 
, Log-company Mlchlel of films 

employee M Director 
II An~ quill/fled Spl~g 

voter M areaka on 1'1 
II AWlard', pupil M Order 
17 Dweller In • Of a rye fungus 

Lhasa 40 '-Got I 1. Factor Secret' 
t. Was a model/or 41 Ryun et 81. 

Wyeth 4a Aclreaa 
.. Summer drlnlea Rowland' 
II Unrenned oIla .. I.R.S. payment 
II Word on a towel • 'The wWf to 
14 ThWf oftan - heart ... ' 

thicken .. Church officer 
.. 'KI"Me-': 47TIIbI, 

Herbert ICCftIOIY 
II Finland. to the .. Remove 

Finns Ibruptly 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

.. Informal 

u Give forth 
... Cerast .. 

,rHeiliSh 
II For the besl 

r"ulll 
It Robert Blake 

role 
uMythlul 

creature 
UCIIt 

... Top·hatted.tar 

DOWN 

1 Sheanln. 
• Lamb 
I Red Hem 
4 Surface for 

Hamill 
• Reech one', 

goel 
,Loalh.ome 

people 
7 PelagiC 

fish·eeter .. Own up to 
• Andres. 111m 17 Troplcallrult 
• Greeting p8lly .. Ell, ollen 

10 Slr.n·, function .. Stone pillara 

~;+;"!.:.-I_Aiif.:'+;-Bl_Ilil::-F-+=-t ff God 01 mock¥)' 10 Took oul 
B~"IOiio'!llP!~~:f!I!ItI!!l'.;;.~~ lI-Plper 11 Commune In 

11 Medieval Italy 

'~I21;1 laborer II Author Wilde 
~ 14 Macerate, M AlOYse 

~~~~ It GuSh forth ulmaglnary 
I.:+:.;F.Jrl~ II SIlO" male undying ftower 
~;.E.~~ u Hero Ind II Golfer Brett 

Lunder, e.g. 

41 Duck. In 
Dortmund 

• Magnltuda 
47 Quacks' 

products 
• Aaslstanll 
... Hacks 
10 Of 

grandparents 

No. 0512 

St Vital fluids 
In Muscovite 
.. Range In ",sla 
II Asp&lslon 
MCombustlble 

heap 
MYoyngster 
eo-Iosslor 

wordS 

G~t .. n'wer' to any three clues 
by touch·tone phone: '·9oo·42D· 
5656 (75C each minute). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

Spectacular 
Software o 

o 

Savings. : 
o 

.................... : 
~==~~~-=======~~ 

Macintosh and 
IBM available. , . 

Students,faculty 
and staff receive 
upto 80% OFF 
the suggested 
retail price with 
educationally 
priced software 
from the 
University Book 
Store. 



Baseball 

Associ~tH PrHS 

PcMtgers catcher Mike Piazza misses a tag on Cincinnati's Dan Wilson Friday 
til!'t. The rookie is already being compared to ex· Dodger Mike Sciascia. 

~odgers may have 
I)est rookie, again 
~ated Press 
·toS ANGELES - When the Los 
Angeles Dodgers did not sign 12-
;ear veteran Mike Scioscia during 
(he: off-season, many wondered if 
Mike Piazza was ready to inherit 
the catching job. 
: Now the Dodgers' only worry is 
whether Piazza can continue his 

• beavy hitting. 
, "In my 13 years, I haven't seen 

, anybody hit the ball as hard and as 
~ far consistently as him since Dale 

Murphy in '82 and 'S3, when he 
, had the back·to·back MVP years," 

Aid Dodgers outfielder Brett But· 
er" a former teammate of Murphy 
'th the Atlanta Braves. 

• Piazza already has 15 home 
• s, three more than Scioscia ever 

~ 't in one season. Scioscia's career 
" 'gh in RBIs is 66, only 15 more 

an Piazza collected in his fll'st 63 
es. 

• Sci08cia never batted .300, while 
azza was hitting .346 after Mon· 
y night's 7-0 victory over Hous-

• n, when he drove in five runs. 
"The sky's the limit for him," 

~ utler said. "The kid's just doing a 
remendous job. He's making 
cijustments, and he's got the poise 
be here for a long time." 

~ : It's too early to expect the 24-
jear-old rookie to reach Sciascia's 

ItJl-time Dodgers record of 1,395 
(",mes caught, but not to see him 
, 

follow teammate Eric Karr08 as NL 
Rookie of the Year. Piana, the 
Dodgers' minor league player of the 
year last season, already haa been 
named NL Player of the Week 
twice and leads the team in 
homers, RBIs and average. 

The Dodgers haven't had consec
utive Rookies of the Year since 
Rick Sutcliffe, Steve Howe, Fer
nando Valenzuela and Steve Sax 
won the award from 1979·1982. 

"I'm just going to keep Swinging 
the bat," Piazza said. "I know I'm 
not going to keep up this pace, so 
I'm just trying to ride it as long as I 
can." 

Piazza increased his RBI total to 
51 Monday night with his second 
five-RBI game of the season. 
"I'm just bitting the ball hard now 
and I'm getting pitches to hit," 
Piazza said. "Sometimes, you'll go 
weeks without seeing a pitch to hit. 
So when you get an opportunity to 
drive the ball, you've got to take 
full advantage of it. And that's 
what I'm doing now." 

A few years ago, Piazza's godfa
ther used his influence with the 
Dodgers' brass and convinced them 
to give him a serious look. Piazza's 
godfather is Dodgers manager Tom 
Lasorda. 

"I've told everybody, I don't want 
to brag too much," Lasorda said, 
"but to see him do what he's doing 
is so gratifying." 

;'·prioles could go at auction 
l \ 

• . ~ssociated Press 
NEW YORK - Bidders for the 

I t Baltimore Orioles increased the 
I Inte in U.S. Bankruptcy Court on 
I tuesday, setting the stage for an 

I l~ugust auction that could far 
~xceed the greatest price paid for a 

J baseball team. 
I .: "You'd have to say this isjust the 

beginning," George Stamas, an 
I ~ttorney for a group composed of 
.~altimore lawyer Peter Angelos, 
author Tom Clancy and moviemak-

1 ~, ' ir Barry Levinson, said after Tues
I .. ~ay' shearing. 

The Baltimore Orioles are for 
" 'sale because the majority owner, 

,¥enture capitalist Eli Jacobs , 
lMauited on more than $44 million 

' In loans and personal guarantees 
to banks and was forced into bank

' ruptcy court reorganization. • 
: On June 11, the H.G. Group, 
)!eaded by Cincinnati businessman 

'William DeWitt Jr. flied a formal 
,bid for the team of $141.3 million. 
, The filing sets a base price that 

'pther would-be owners must top 
1 During an auction in order to buy 
the team. 

U.S. Bankruptcy Judge Cor
;~elius Blackshear was scheduled 
l:ruesday to hold a hearing to set 
guidelines for the auction. But 

' before the hearing even got under
'way, lawyers for a handful of com-
2Ieting bidders and bankers hud-

'dled in the hallways and stairways 
~ut8ide his courtroom for three 
hours. 

, ~ 

When they finally addressed the 
judge, Robert Drain, representing 
Jacobs, said that, because of the 
hallway bidding, a new agreement 
had been worked out with the H.G. 
Group: 

-H.G. Group 's offer was 
increased from $141.3 million to 
$146.25 million. 

-H.G. Group would get 
$750,000 as a topping fee if anoth
er group outbids, or tops, it, plus 
another $1 million for expenses. 

-The next bidder would have to 
raise the ante by including the 
$1.75 million in fees instead of the 
previously agreed upon $2 million. 

-Bidding then would be in 
$100,000 increments. 

River City 
Dental Care-

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.s. 
Garo Challan, D.D.S. 
AI Matthews, D.D.s. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Mon • ..frl. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday8amto5pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

• Insurance Welcome 
• ParklBu. Shop 

WIIIHn MrVIce .. avdIbIe 
CII' _ lor .... eppakltllllllt 

337-6226 
CoIMI~ IcaIed au. 

from Old CIpItoI Cenllr 

228 S. Clinton 

Harazin leaves 'streaking' Mets 
NEW YORK (AP) - The New McIlvaine. The Mets still plan to 

York Mets , accustomed to losing hire a business chief, too. 
this season, lost a general manager Harazin leaves the Mets with a 
Tuesday. legacy of losing. New York entered 

AI Harazin resigned as general Tuesday's game against Montreal 
manager after 1'1. disappointing with a record of 21-47, last in the 
seasons of running the club. For- National League East. Even the 
mer GM Frank Cashen took over expansion Florida Marlins and Col
the daily operations of the team on orado Rockies had better records. 
an interim basis. Harazin fired manager Jeff Tor-

The owners wanted Harazin to borg and brought in DaUas Green 
stay on in a business capacity, but last month to "turn things around." 
he declined, thinking the relation· But Green lost 22 of his first 30 
ship would be difficult for the next games and it became clear it 
general manager, probably Joe wasn't just the manager's fault. 

FREE MECHANICAL/ 
SAFETY INSPECfION 
Toyota of Iowa City is pltRsed to announce that during June 

our Customer Service Department wiJl give 
complimentary mechanicRl/saftty inspections. 

this clinic Is ,e8Nd tow" ToyobI, 0.0, 
MIt ....... I, .... Chry"" Import Yehlel ... 

TOYOTA QUALI1Y SERVICE 
OIL CHANGE WITH FILTER 
$ 95 Includes 4 quar.ts of 

16 praniwn oil, and 61tt1' 
Expires June 30, 1993 

After SS.OO mJiJ.in otbate and w and c.vi_nwltt. 

Complete under the hood check of all belts, 
hoses, and fluid levels. 

To accomod4te R.S many customm /loS possible, we respectfuU,h: that 
you make an appointment with us by calling 351-1842 9:00 
a.m. to 6:00p.m. weelulays.AJJuwapproximRtely20minute.rforthis 
inspection. SOme pehic/e maintentfonce items mRy be done at this time 
for a fee. W •• ""'c. moat domeatle MId Import vehlel ... 

AIR CONDmONING CHECK 

$2895 
Check aU air conditioning 
components and add up to 

lIb. of Freon. 
Expires June 30, 1993 

WE RECYCLE FREON 
Now Authorized For Warranty and Maintenance Work 

on All Mitsubishi Vehicles. 
Cordially, Carl Camridge - SclVice Mgr. 

PARIS & TOYOTA 
SERVJ[CE OF IOWA CITY 

'1IotNJ what you do for me .• 

TOYOTA 
Hwy. 6Weet, Coralville 

351-1842 
" '" 

.. ------------------------------..... 

nce upon a time, there 

was an auditorium with 

.ledf.rthewhole~ 
people at the auditorium even caUed 

the three events the FAMILY SERIES. 

The first event was Rebecca ofSunny6rook 

Farm-ebout a I~~~~~; •. brtcht, curious ten-year

old girl who comes to town from "the 

and shows everybody a 

thing or performed by The 

Children's Theatre Company. 

Then there was the Inventive new staae ver

sion of the Wlz4rd of Oz, which showed us we didn't 

need to look any further than our own back yard for 

a dazzllng live production of the timeless classic 

featurl..,ftylng monkeys and witches, danc'.., apple 

trees, a full-blown tornado, and Toto, too'k 
F1nally, there was Avner the Eccentric, the 

gendest of clowns who's a one-man, three

ring, fun..ftlled circus. 

Now, here's the best part of the story. You 

and your family can enJoy the Family Series In Iowa 

CIty at Hancher Auditorium this seasonl Ifs sup

ported by Hills Bank and Trust Compa.!!. i . 
And, lust Uke with aU the other Hancher series, you 

get a 20% discount for becoming a series subscriber, 

AND a 50~ discount If you're 18 or younger. 

GIve this tale a happy encIng. Call 33~ 1160 

today or, they~haYethlsnlfty, toIJ..free nwnber.
lyouheoullldeof 1owaOty-1~ .-
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Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's Only 
Brewpub 

TASTE TEST TONIGHT 
our own 

Ale, Wheat, Lager, & Stout 

$125 Pint 
8 to Close 

I NOW SERVING FAMOUS CmCAGO STYLE PIZZA I 
525 S. Gilbert 

Welcome 
Back 

Iowa City 

~ummer ~peciall 

32 oz. 
(All Flavors) 

$1.15 

16 oz. 
(All Flavors) Nothing Works Better! 

79; 
Iowa Memorial Union 

* 
TRY .... EW 

~ .. ~ DO"IIIO'S 
SUBS.~-

AND GET SOMETHIN' 'REEl 
Each delicious sub is made fresh to order with your choice of 
deli meats. You can carty 'em out--OR--we'U deliver 'em to 
your door in 30 minutes or less ... guaranteed! 

SUPER SUBS: • PHILL Y CHEESE STEAK • MEATBALL It CHEESE 
• ZZESTY ITALIAN • CLUB SUB 
• ROAST BEEF It CHEESE • BACON CLUB 
• HAM It CHEESE • VEGETARIAN 
• TURKEY It CHEESE • TUNA & CHEESE 

12- SUBS $S.99 6- SUBS S5.99 
MINIMUM DB.IVERY OF 55.99. PlUS TAX WHERE APPLICAlIl.l. 

CALLUS: 
338-0030 354-3643 
529 S. Rlv .... lde Dr. 
Iowa City 

I:fwy. 6 & 22nd Ave. 
Coralville 

- - - \.¢HI PS/SUBS/COKP COMBOT - --

:Iil FREE ~: 
: POTATO CHIPS a COKEe : 

II ~i: ~~~ ~L~i:~s~~~~~~:~~~~ ~~i~~ II 
CLASSIC OR DIIT COle. FREE COUPON REQUIRED. 

I II v ..... IIItiIIIno_ • . NoI ..... lIIII"" __ ~ -_ ... -......... I 
DoIIooIy._ ........ _ .......... Our_..., ....... 120.00 ow .... lit IIGIPlftllllllIor 

L ............ DoIIooIy -...., • . 0IttS_·.-.1nc. ..... r.ll1lll ..I 

---------------------
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Sports 
ij'@M'I".9"11"" 
AMOICAN UAQJE 
laltDlwlMo. 

00tr0iI 
TOftlnID 
_Vorl< 
Baltimore 
800101'1 
Mdw.oukee 
CIeYNnd 
W .... DIwWooo 

0Iic:aF 
~~ 
~ 
T<!>CH 
MlnneotJ 
~ 

W l 
43 26 
4J 28 
41 JO 
36 33 
32 38 
29 39 
29 41 

W l 
36 32 
36 32 
35 3J 
34 35 
31 311 
29 311 
27 38 

r-denotes ront ...... _ a .... 

,......,..c
I*C-Not......, 

c:IoYNnd ) . ~ 2 
T "",",0 5, New Yoo\c 4 
a.ItJ"""" 11, 00m!It 9 
IkIIIon 4, MinMsou 1 
0Iiat0 3. T_ 2 
Konw City 5. <MbnlIl 
00Id0nd II SNIde. In) '..,..C-

Ptt Ga 
.623 
.606 
.517 
.522 
.457 
.426 
.414 

1 
3 
7 

l1 Y, 

13" 14~ 

Ptt CI 
.529 
.529 
.515 1 

:::~ ~~ 
.433 Dt 
.415 7 

LtO .-1-2 
7-) 

.-7-) 

.-4-6 

. -3-7 
"6 

l10 
5·5 
4-6 
5·5 
7-3 

z·3·7 
1·9 
c.-c 

... 
Loot 1 

W0I'I7 
Loot 1 

W0I'I2 
W0I'I2 
Loot 4 

W0I'I2 

SIrW 
Woo 3 
Woo I 
lost 1 
lool 1 
Loot 5 
Loot 8 

Woo 2 

~~ 
26-12 11-16 
22-H 19-16 
17-12 19-21 
19-1] 1)-25 
16-17 1)·22 
19-14 10-27 

~:rn 
11-16 111·1f> 
22·16 n·17 
22-14 12·21 
II-IS 1).2) 
16-16 1)-22 
17-18 10-20 

W l 
49 21 
39 JO 
37 33 
33 lS 
33 36 
32 )a 
21 411 

W l 
47 2) 
40 32 
36 31 
)4 33 
32 38 
27 42 
24 44 

Tuttday'.c-. 
I*c-.Not........, 

FIorido 7. St. louis 5 
l'IIiL1deIphil 5. _ 3 
Pill>bu1Jll> 7, OtIatP 2 

MonRoi' 6, New YOr!c ) 
CitldMlllII CoIo<ado. (n) 
Houston at ..... ~ Inl 
San 0ietJ> a Son F~. (n) T..,..c-

Ptt ca 
.700 
.565 9 '" 
.529 12 
.4115 IS 
.478 lsll 
.457 17 
.304 2111 

Ptt CI 
.671 
.556 8 
5)1 9\ 

.501 11 " 

.451 15 

.391 19" 

.353 22 

lI0 .-1-3 
5-S 
5·5 
5·5 

. ·),7 
2~ 

LtO 
z-9-1 
z·7-) 

c.-c 
2-8 
3·7 

z·3-7 
z-1-) 

SIrW 
WOf1 I 

LOllI I 
Woo I 
Loot I 

WOf1 I 
Woo 1 
Loot I 

SIrW 
Woo 6 
lost 1 

WOf1 2 
Loot 4 
Loot 2 
lost 3 

WOf1 1 

~:r,~ 
2.2-14 11-16 
2 .. 12 1)-21 
2().17 n-18 
11-15 15·21 
15·17 11-21 
11-23 10-25 

ttaaw "-r 
2S-9 22·14 
11-16 22·16 
20-8 16-23 
21-11 13·11> 
19-15 13·23 
15-18 12·24 
1 .. 23 10-21 

T_ (PaWk 3-3) II 0IiaA0 (lien! 2·1). 12:)5 p.m. 
Milwaulcee roN.."... 4-11) . ~ (Mey 5·51, 6:05 p.m. 
New Yoo\c (Key 1-2111 ToronID I5tIlGIomvre 4-4), 6:)5 p m 
0eIr0it (Moon! 5-31111101rimcn (SuId,lt'e 7·21. 6:35 p.m. 
MinMsou (Guordodo 0.1) IlIIooIon (Se4e !HI!, 6.35 p.m. 
CoIifom~ (HotNwov!Hl! at Konw City (H.1~ 3~, 7'35 p.m. 
00Id0nd Ul<Mns 2 -~lat SNIde ~ 2·1). 9:05 p.m. n.n.Ie(.c-

_ (Smob 6-61 at Phll.delp'". (RMn 6-)), 11 :35 Lm. 
_01 IMorIinez '·51 ill New York cr..,.... 4-6), 12:40 p.rn. 
Son 0ietJ> (G ... iatris 7·7) II San FroncIIoo (iliad< 6-1). 1:05 p.m. 
CincInNitl (""-' HI at Colorado (_ 1·2).405 p.m. 
St.louis (Aooc;fIa 5·21 at flonda (Bowen 4-7), 6.15 p.m. 
OtIatP (1Iootde H)! at I'itIsburWI (W~ 2·1), 6:35 p.m. 
Hou!ton (DriIbeI< 5· 7) a ..... N1tIeIe (Condiotti ),5), 9:35 p.m. 

CoIifomIo II K.vloos City, 1: 35 p.m. 
00Id0nd ill Semle, 2:35 p.m. 
Milwaukft iII~. 6:05 p.m. 
New Yoric at ToronIo, 6:35 p.m. 
DetroIt at Baillmore. 6:35 p.m. 

()l li/ ,\\\WI R 

U()\ ,",co/a.\ 
ORIOLES 12, TIGERS 9 

ooaOfT 
Phi.ips I( 
Whlke< 2b 
Frymn. 
fielder lb 
Obion dh 
TttleIon c 
Tnnml 3b 
DHfrf 
Cuyterd 
'aials 

lit , h ... 
5 1 1 1 
2 2 I 1 
5 2 3 4 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
5 1 ) l 
5 1 I 0 
3 1 1 0 
4 1 0 0 

17 910 9 

IAlTlMOllf 

Andnn I( 
Mclmrrl 
CRpI<on • 
Ba" ... dh 
o-.cd 
Hoilec 
Sezuilb 
Gomez 3b 
RynIds 2b 
Taials 

lit , h ... 
4 I 2 0 
5 1 1 2 
4 1 I I 
5 1 1 1 
5 2 1 0 
4 3 l 6 
402 1 
4 1 1 1 
) 2 1 0 

31121312 

SlI 100 002 - , 
010 111 01> - 12 

E-T .. mmell (5). Mill. Ill. L08-Oetrolt 7. B.~lmo<. 7. 
2B-1'hinlps (141, T .. mmell (9), Anderton (20), Mdomore 
1121. ~ (141, Sepli 2 (11). HR-I' ........ n (10), Tet· 
tieton 118). Hoile 2 (11). Gomez 110). 

DeInJII 
QlIIid<Ion 
~l,5.3 

Groom 
~ _no 
M,1Is 
PooIeW,H) 
frohwirth 
Olton 5.20 1-3 

IPHltfltll50 

5\75534 
034210 
1\ 12010 
221100 

I t 5 5 5 1 ) 
3" 2 2 2 3 0 
100002 

2" 22221 
1 0 0 0 1 

Ktuer pitched to 4 bouen In the 6111. 
WP....J<rueaer. MUIIina. 

INDIANS 3, BREWERS 2 

Ml..WAUICII 

JuBeiI. 
Hmttond 
Yountdh 
CVpl( 

!ti1brl 

Thon3b 
Spim 2b 
Sueto ph 
Kmak c 
Lmpl<ln e 
Reimer ph 
Taials 

lit , It .. 
4 1 0 0 
4 0 2 1 
4 0 1 I 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
) 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 
100 0 
1 000 
3 0 2 0 
o 1 0 0 
1 000 

31 2 , 2 

ClMIANO 
lit , It ... 

loItond 3 I 0 0 
Kirbyrl 4 0 2 0 
aae.g. 2b 4 0 0 0 
BelIe~ 4112 
~tolb 3 0 0 0 
How.rd dh ) 1 2 0 
Trdwoy 3b 2 0 0 0 
Espnz.o3b 1 0 1 1 
~In. 3 0 0 0 
Le.ise 3000 
OrtIzc 0000 

Taials :III 3 I 3 

000 000 lOll - 2 
000 lOll lOr - 3 

E-umpldn (4). Lofton (3). OP-Milwiukee 2, CIewIand 
I . LOII-Milwiui<ee 8, Cle\1!(and 4. 2B-bplnoz. (51 
3B-8.n. (1). HR- BelI. (201. SB-J.h. (9). Thon (4), 
Howard (41. 

IoIIIw-. 
EIdrod l ,').' 
felt ... 

5-
~~W.2'1 
liniquitt S,B 

HBP-by OY ...... Uu8eil). 

.H!tEIIR5O 

6~ 6 3 3 1 1 
1\1 0000 
11 10000 
11 00001 

611 5 2 1 4 5 
I " 1 0 0 0 I 
100001 

RED SOX 4, TWINS 1 

~A 

KnbIch 2b 
Haledh 
Pucbad 
WnflOldri 
H.1tperc 
MockW 
,.,.,., lb 
McCtty lb 
Mksdanph 
Rboulet. 
805hph 
Taials 

lit , h ... 
3 0 0 0 
5 1 2 0 
4 0 I 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 2 I 
) 0 2 0 
4 0 0 0 
) 0 1 0 
I 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 

J5 1 , 1 

IOSTON 

Hlchetd 
ZupcIc rI 
GmwII W 
Dowton ell 
MVp,lb 
MefVin c 
Cooper 3b 
Vloncin .. 
L,..,.,.2b 

Taials 

lit , It ... 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
~ 2 2 2 
4 0 1 0 
2 1 0 0 
4 0 2 2 
} 000 
3 0 I 0 
2 0 0 0 

:III 4 , 4 

000 001 000 - I 
lOll 000 011 - 4 

E-KnobLauch (2). OP-8ootOI11. lOll-Minne.oto 10, 
Booton 5. 2~ (15). MoMn (4). 3~ (11. 
~~~ (5). CS-I.-,.ons (1). 

• HI .. ll5O 

' 11 6 4 4 2 2 
1\ 10010 

61\ 9 1 I 0 
111 0 0 0 0 

I 0 0 0 2 

BLUE JAYS 5, YANKEES 4 

MW'fOIII 

• IlWInd 
",Jb 
MIIriIIIY 1 b 
'.tb~fdh 
O'Nelrf 

.. , It III 
5 0 1 0 
5 I 2 0 
5 I 1 0 
4 I 2 2 
3 0 0 1 

. NATIONAL 
:Continu«l from bad pG6t , 

.. 
~ 
) 

4 
4 
4 

, It III 
1 1 0 
o 1 1 
1 1 0 
000 
1 4 1 

, Rookie Kevin Young went 4-for-4 
:with two doublel. and Jeff King and 
:rookie AI Martin homered .. the 
,Piratel won for the fifth time in six 
tpmee. 
: Walk (9-5) Itruck out four and :waIked none u he pitched conaec:utive 
:eompIete gamea for only the aecond 
I time in hia career. 
: Cube rookie Turk Wendell «()'2), who 
~I wavel to his outfielden and bruahel 
hia teeth between inninp, was taaed 

Ifor four runs and four hita in 1~. 
linninp· 
:PIdJUee I, "vee 8 
I PHILADELPHIA - Pete ,1ncavigUa 
"hit a three-run homer in the fifth 

~.c-. 
Hou!ton at ..... ",.....,3:05 p.m. 
CtneinNIi at San Oiew>, 3:05 p.m. 
CoIo<ado at San Froncha>. 3:05 p.m. 

ja"...1f 
StMlIey c 
o-n .. 
~2b 

T~ 

New YorI< 
T_ 

3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
) 1 I 0 
4 0 I I 

J5 4 I 4 

TFmdz.. 4 
Sprguo 3b 4 
8rdOrs c 4 
Bude< If 1 
TWardlf 3 
Taials J5 

1 I 0 
1 2 I 
o 1 2 
o I 0 
000 
512 5 

211 000 000 - 4 
000 1:10 CI2>! - 5 

E-Bosss m . 108-New Yoo\c 8. Toronto 7. 2B-Tartibull 
(13), Kelly (121, White (221, Molitor (121. 0I0rud (27), Bot
de .. (14). 3f1-..Owm (11. HR- Tatt.obun (9), Sprop (91. 
cs-a.mer (2) . 

_Vork 
Potu 
_L.2·2 
H.1by.n 
T_ 
Mo<ris 
Aleitef 
VYWIms W,3-Q 1-) 
OWord5,19 

IPH IlI.50 

7 ~ 9 3 3 1 5 
022200 
l\ I 0 0 0 1 

784422 
"0002 1 
o 0 0 0 I 
100001 

_ J>itched 10 2 bott ... In the 8th. 
I).alk-Moms. 

WHITE SOX 3, RANGERS 2 

Hulsed 
francodh 
Plmlm Ib 
Gnnlez~ 
Rdrsuc 
Petrolli c 
PoIme<3b SIn"" 2b 
Redus rI 
o.az .. 

TOIlIIo 

lit , ~ ... 
5 0 2 0 
S 1 1 0 
4 0 2 0 
3 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
J 0 2 1 

J4 2 9 1 

0i1CAGO 
lit , h bI 

Cor.2b 4010 
Burbrl 4110 
Thmoslb 1 1 1 0 
8eIIdh 4020 
Vntu •• 3b 4 0 1 1 
8JWn W 3 0 0 0 
Roi"""ph 0000 
lJhnsnd 4 1 2 1 
flsl<e 2000 
L""" c 0 0 0 0 
Gmocku 3 0 1 1 
Taials 31 3 , 3 

010 001 000 - 3 
100 010 001 - 3 

Two ouII whon Wlnoill(! run scored. 
f-Grobeck (3). OP- T_ 2, Chiaao 1. l06-Texas 9, 
Ot~ 5. 28-1'.lmelro (Il) 38-1'>lme< (I). Sll-l'etroln 
(11. Diu (11. CS--<;rebedc (21 .~. fisk. 

T .... 
Roprs 
Honk. L.4·2 2· ) 

~ 
poIIW,2·2 

IPHIIE."50 

804 
2 1 

8 9 2 1 2 
I 0 0 0 1 

ROYAlS 5, ANGELS J 

CAI.JfOIIN1A 

PoIonil ~ 
CurtIS d 
Salmon rI 
COovisdh 
L<MIJIo 2b 
Crubor 3b 
s.-lb 
DSr"",u 
Orton c 
M)'OI' ph 
Taials 

lit , It bI 
5 1 2 0 
4 0 0 1 
2 0 I 1 
l 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 3 1 
) 1 2 0 
1 0 0 0 
n, , s 

1CANSAS0TY 
all 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
1 
4 
3 
4 
2 

)ooed 
McRnlsH 
8rott dh 
Joyner lb 
Gwynn rI 
Mc~d 
CoottJ 3b 
Miynec 
Gap. 
Lind 2b 
Taials n 

r h ... 
1 2 2 
o 1 0 
1 1 I 
o 2 1 
020 
000 
1 1 1 
1 2 0 
1 2 0 
010 
514 5 

002 lOll 000 - S 
:lOCI 210 00lr - 5 

E-Cone (I). OP-Californl. 1. !(amos Clty 2. lOll-Coli· 
foml. 7. !(a ..... City 9. 28-Sa1mon (141, Grube< Ill, Orton 
15). 8.ott (16), Gwynn (9) . HR-Gaetti (1). SB-Poioni. 
119), Salmon (3). CS-Joyner (6). 5-llnd 2. SF-Salmon. 

CIIIfornIa 
Sandonon l .7·' 
KP.amon 
lin«>n 
Nielsen 
"--CIty 
ConoW.5-7 
Mntr> 5,21 

IPHIIEllII50 

1 11 11 4 4 I 0 
I 2 1 1 1 0 
100010 
nl0001 

883344 
110000 

PIRATES 7, CUBS 2 

CHICAGO 

OSmthd 
Vrcaino 3b 
er.o. lb 
Shie1d5 lb 
MoyJf 
Sooo rf 
Wildnse 
SndIez. 
Yeldins 2b 
Wndelp 
Pieacp 
Jnninpph 
.... P 
Mldndoph 
Mc£lry P 
T~ 

lit , h .. 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
2 1 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
1 I 1 2 
00 0 0 

31 2 1 3 

PI1TSIUICH 

Goroa 2b 
lollel .. 
Mortlnd 
Merced rI 

~f 
PnyfIIw d 
SIaufIIIt c 
J(Yns lb 
Wallcp 

... 
) 

3 
2 
4 
3 
2 
2 
4 
4 
3 

, h .. 
1 1 1 
1 1 1 
2 1 1 
o 1 2 
1 1 1 
000 
000 
010 
240 
000 

Taials :III 71. , 

000 000 DlO - 3 
221 lOll I. - , 

E-DSm1lh (~), Gordo (5). L08-Ot.,. 3, 1'iIbburJ#l 5. 
2B--KYoonc 2 (6). HR-MaIdonado Il), Martin (6), ICintI 
(4~ CS-)a8eII Ill. Martin (3). S-Walk. ~ 

.HIt .. R50 

1 ~ 4 4 J 3 1 
1" 2 2 2 1 2 
221104 

inning off PBte Smith (2-7) following an 
intentional walk to Darren Daulton , 
breaking a 2-2 tie. 

Danny Jacoon (7-3) allowed three 
runa and five hits in eight innings, 
walked three and IItruck out two. Mitch 
Williama finiahed for hia 22nd ave in 
26chancee. 

Smith allowed five I'UD8 and leven 
hite in five inninp, atrw:k out five and 
wal.k.ed two. 

IIIarIIDa 7, CardiDaIa 5 

MIAMI - Benito Santiago drove in 
three ruDI with a homer and a triple to 
help the Florida Marlin8 beat the St. 
Louil Cardinal. 7-5 Tue.day nl,ht, 
Itoppm, a IeUOn-ru,h lOlling Itreak at 
fourpmee. 

McElroy 

~5 
120000 

932204 

H8P--by W ... (SanchetJ WP-Wendel. 

PHIWES 5, BRAVES 3 

AT\AHTA 

Ni>ood 
BIoUle' 51 
PndIton 3b 
Cantil 
Hunter rI 
Onnlb 
Brryhll c 
Lemk.2b 
PSmIlh p 
I'ec:DU ph 
Mrcb!r P 

=-~ Taials 

.. , It W 
3 I 0 0 
3 1 2 1 
4 0 0 0 
l 0 0 0 
4 0 1 1 
4 1 2 1 
4 0 0 0 
401 0 
1 000 
1 000 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 000 

31 1 , 3 

Dybtrd 
Mmdni2b 
Ktuklb 
0...", c 
1""'IIJo1f 
EsnrlChri 
8at~. 
MlnlO 3b 
Millette .. 
DnJbnp 
MlWmsp 

Taials 

.. , It bI 
2 0 0 0 
4 1 I 0 
4 100 
3 1 I 0 
4 1 I 3 
4 1 3 0 
4 0 I I 
4 0 0 0 
000 0 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

002 001 000 - , 
100 1:111 00lr - 5 

E-Blauser (7) , B.lilt. 14/. OP- PI",.delphl. 1. LOB
Adanu 6. Phi~phl. 6. 2B-Blouser (15), Cabm. (2), 0."'" 116). Elsenteic!l (11). 38-81a...er (1). HR-Cabr· 
era m.lncoviglil I1ll. SB-Oybtra 2 (21). s-PSmith. 

I'HIEIt.I50 
AIIonta 
PSmtth l .N 
Mefdor 
Wohlers 
I'hIWoIphIa 
OnJbn W,7·) 
MtWtllioms 5.22 

WP-PSmith 

8 
1 

7 5 S 2 
o 0 0 1 
o 0 0 0 

3 ) 3 2 
o 0 0 0 

MARLINS 7, CARDINALS 5 

ST. lOUIS 
lit r h bI 

Gilkey If 5 1 1 0 
OSmfth. 4 I 1 0 
Jlle<~lb 4 0 ) 2 
Lnldrdd 2000 
Pappas rI 1 0 I 1 
Whiton rI 4 0 0 0 
Zeilelb 30 0 0 
Otvorep 00 0 0 
Ki .... p 0000 
~"yph I 0 0 0 
""-p 0000 
GP .... 2b 4 0 0 0 
f'Bnozzi e 4 2 2 I 
Crmierp 1 0 0 0 
lnaIerp 00 0 0 
Wod!on 3b 3 1 1 0 
ToCaIs 34 5 , 4 

W ...... 
8rborle 2b 
ConlneW 
o.trde Ib 
felix d 
Mpn3b 
Sn\lago c 
8erroa rI 
8tiIey rI 
Hmndp 
Tumrp 
Rn~ph 
Hllman p 
HOM!!' P 

ToCaIs 

lit , h ... 
• 0 1 0 
4 1 2 0 
502 0 
5 0 1 1 
5 220 
2 1 1 0 
3 123 
3 '0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 000 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 1 I 
o 0 0 0 
o 000 

36 712 5 

000 003 011 - 5 
IU 010 10. - , 

E-8erroa 2 (2). lOB-St. Louis 5. florido 10. 28-Qlkey 
(161. J«re<ies nO), felix 2 (11), Magodon (12). 38-SanIil(p> 
(31. HR- PaJV1OZZi (4), Santl.go (6). 

Sl.LNt 
Cormierl, ... 
Lonast« 
Olivares 
Kit,.,. 
perez 
IIcwIcII 
Hammond W.1-4 
Turner 
Hollman 
H'NeyS.21 

"H!t""50 

2~ 6 5 5 3 1 
2~ 11011 
I " 5 I 1 0 I 
~ 00001 
100002 

5~ 6 3 3 0 l 
I " 0 0 0 0 2 
~ 2 1 1 I 0 

1" 1 1 1 0 2 

H8P-by L,nast .. (SantiIsD). WP-Unc.1st.,. PB-P's· 
nozz12. 

EXPOS 6, METS 3 

MONTHAI. 

De5hld2b 
Alou If 
Gnoomd 
lWlkr rf 
IIoIicI< 1 b 
CIbmn lb 
OfJchrc 
L.nsinS 3b 
Crdero .. 
NbhoIr P 
Grdiner p 
Rojas P 
WIdand P 

... , It III 
5 0 2 2 
5 2 2 1 
4 0 0 0 
4 I 1 0 
2 1 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
3 0 1 1 
4 1 0 1 
3 1 0 0 
2 0 0 1 
1 000 
1 000 
o 0 0 0 

T~ J5 66 , 

NlWYOItJ( .. 
5 
o 
3 
2 
4 
5 
2 
3 
4 
1 
2 
4 
1 
1 
o 
1 

Clemanf 
Innkp 
Saundr2b 
CWlkr2b 
Murnylb 
Bonilla rI 
DrJksnd 
o..ulokd 
Kent 3b 
O'8rienc 
Hndleyc 
808or .. 
AYIl(!P 
Bmu ph 
~p 
McKnt2b 
Taials 31 

, . .. 
022 
o 0 0 
000 
o 0 0 
o 2 0 
000 
o 1 0 
000 
120 
000 
000 
1 I 1 
o 1 0 
1 1 0 
000 
000 
310 1 

OJO CDI 000 - , 
000 003 000 - 1 

E-<:ordero 11 l), Saunders 2 (4), Mu".y (51. Bopr (ll. 
DP-New Vork 1. lOll-Montre.1 6. New York 11 . 2B
Coiernan (11), Ke<tt (10). 8080' (61. HR-AA>o (6). -NabhoIr 
Gardiner 
Rojas W.34i 
Wetteland S. 14 
NewYorI< 
"Yooll(! L.0-9 
Draper 
Innk 

"HIEIIR50 

)~ 
1\ 

2" 1 

o 0 3 
2 2 0 
1 1 0 
o 0 0 

666344 
200003 
100001 

Junior Felix broke out of a 6-for-34 
alump with two doubles and scored 
twice. 

Chris Hammond (8-4) was knocked 
out in the Iixth inning but atill won hia 
8mh 8traight ltart to reach a career 
high in vic:tori ... The left-hander won 
leven gam .. each of the put two .. a-
10M with Cincinnati. 

Brian Harvey pitched the final 1 213 
innings for hit 21st save, despite giving 
up hit firat earned run since April 24, a 
Itretcb of 23 irminp. 

Santiago tripled home two runa in 
the third to knock out Rheal Cormier 
(4-4), who made hit earli .. t departure 
of the lealOn. riving up aix hitl and 
five l'UDII in 2 1fJ iIJDiDp. 

WIMBLEDON 
Continued from bacJe page 

of security worries, one directly 
aimed at the players. And on a 
day when all the high seeds 
progreBBed - No. 1 Pete Sam
pras had no more shoulder 
pain as he beat Neil Borwick 6-
7 (12-10), 6·3, 7-6 (7·3), 6-3; 
No.4 Becker beat Goellner 4-6, 
6·3, 6-2, 6-4; No . 5 Goran 
Ivanisevic, last year's runner
up, survived a long duel with 
American Jonathan Stark 6-4, 
5-7,5-7,7-6 (7-5),6-4 - tennis 
seemed secondary to the 
renewed fear of violence. 

"This is offen8ive behavior, 
and people better wise up," 
Navratllova 8aid. "We're play-

ing sports, but look what's hap
pened with soccer. They have 
armed guards on horaeback, 
and dogs, and fences 80 people 
can't get into the stadium. This 
is what the world is coming to. 
So we shouldn't be that sur
prised. 

"This is a sport. This is not a 
matter of life and death. But I 
just read in the papers the 
riots in Chicago were 'nice' ... 
Gee, what a relief, only two 
(actually three) people got 
killed (after the Bulls' NBA vic
tory) . You know, $10 million 
worth of damage in Montreal 
after the Canadiens won the 
Stanley Cup. It's an excuse to 
getnasty.fl 

N avratilova was glad that ' 
the man who harassed Giaf 
will be barred from returning . •• 

"Who needs that? Thato'." 
ridiculous,fl she said. "' 

"I've had things yelled at 0:; 
before. It's not nice, but you fij<: 
not to sink to their leviJ.. 
They're not worth 
tions. But still it wi 
up, because people 
they are willing to ay tha4. 
you never know what they I!'tt. 
willing to do about it. I feel for 
Steffi.n 

Ora! showed as little conce'\'!J' 
about an injured foot, whiclt 
had been swollen since' she WOD. 
the French Open, as she did fQl' 
the man in the stands. She 

Classifieds 1 ""Jq~~ 1 

[II] 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

-=-__ --:---1 

CON=IDENTIAL COUNSEUNQ 
Wall in: II-W.f ~ 1. T. TH 2-5 and 7·9. or eaII 

351-6556 
Concern for Women 

SUIt 210. MID AMERICA SECURITES BUXt.1owa CI 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• FoctuaI hformatIon 

• Fast, OCC\XOte resUts 
• No cppoIntment needed 
• COnl>Ietetv con1'ldentla 

• CoII337-2111 
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 

Emma Goldman OJnic 
'l27 N. Dubuque St. Iowa CIrr. Ia. 5'l2-40 

AATI.nd -. B pltr. -

~~';d~='E!=: JRTHBlGHT C_1ot 
Ing. Or . 
C-trv~: .,.,. 

;;ct~w== F,..1IrIgnIncr TIdng 
CHAlliS, ConIIdtnhl c-..JIng 

IW'H'S ... 8uppoft 
~J:~. ..::: ..... -r 

EAAAlHGS. MOM,.. ~ 

WORK-STUDY 

SCHOOL. 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing for 
people interested in 
supplementing their . 

regular income 
approximately $450 to 

$600 or more per month 
for driving 2-3 hours 
daily, 5 days a week. 

APPLY NOW FOR FALL: 
IOWACTIY 
COACH CO,. 

~ Dobngs.Mc:e .~ 
MMhomoonlapoclol ,.,.., ~ GOVERNMENT 

FrMln10 P*'llot I~ M..... 558.2301y_. Now 
CALL __ I -805-962-8000 Ext. 

FElLING - PIin 1oIIowIng '" .. CIMoII """*'t 1",,","1 list. on _Ion? Cd IJUS. 338-2625. =:.:.==:.='--___ _ \(' 11\ IS I ~~ 
) I~ 1'\ (; I S 1\ 
niL \IIL." 

Woeon ho!pI I~!!!!!!!!!!!;;;: ..... =!!!-~~~~I EARN MONEY Rlld lng Dooks l 
MAKE A COIINECTIONI $30.0001 yw Income potenlial 

ADVERT18E IN DNiIs. '_962-8000 ElII. Y·!MI12. 
THE DAILY IOWAN CLEAR C_ AmInI Hloh Sohooi, 

335-5184 335-6185 II .. mlnutoo _ 01 Iowa ely .- So • Ibe IIIIiIudc 0( dI-.c:' 
~r.ac-'~ 
~utla~C:art 

lor 11193·114 ""1011. "",,"nl hlgl 
OVERIA TEAS ANONYMOUS can _ gl~. bllI<oIb111 coach. Must 
~. Fo< more Inlonnl1lon CIJI hi .. coodtitQ ......",..Iion. s.nct lot· 
33&-1129 Ixt. 72. ter oIlpp1icatb1and _10: 

PlAMANtNTha~..-novei. 6:r=~~ 
~ dIoI warb Cor 
~You_hdpl 

Wad< r.---.,.._ 
believe iL I'lIII uti JIIIl'~ ......... 

~laIy con_tlon.. HIj;1 SdtooIlIoIl&8 
~ tIaIned 1"01.......... 11IIIn, IA 52340 
Clinic 01 Etectrology. 33HI81 . ==.=~:-:-;::-;-::-:-~,-::-:; 

UI LESBIAN. GAY I COMPANION for alert head injured 
BISEXUAL RUB-A-DUB-DUB WOOlln. Salurday. ondIor Sundays. 

SEXUAL STAFF I fACULTY ho<J .. vary. Must bI compasslonata LINII UP fOOl 
SVMMI!I J()I NOW! 
!'lid 1rIiIIiIIc. ....... 

advlDCCBllt oppca iri= 

ASSOCIATlOll. Neld _we frlada and croal,,". 644-2278. 
"1.r .. b1 ENEROETIC and enthuslasllc DIrac· 

tor 10< BeIOfe and An. School Pro-
AllYlI'll.. .. gram. ~Xlb'" 1IOtIts. e"l*ience in n. DaII, lowu toda,' a child care fadltty required. Apply to 

335-57'" 335.57&5 Durant Chlld.en·s Group. 106 51h 
.... S~.eI. Durant Iowa 52,.7 o. call 

CAU. ICAN NOW 

354-8116 13 18/78$-4675. 

PART-TIME PERMANENT MAP DELINEATOR 
WORK STUDY POBfT1ON Johnson County Auditor's Office 

will Video P,oducUon Specllllil. 20 
hoInI_.lelnour.ftexible_ Iowa City, Iowa 

~~=~~---- u40. T • ..,,, COOfdinal" Bonlor Recordt _etlan. 10 lIl.ura complete Ind aCCIJ,"tedlar1glS PERSONAL Cent ... voIunl .... In .11 .speets 01 _eNp. Croot •• plOt rMpI Ullng 

SERVICE vldlo producllon. Requlr •• 1.1.· II:::::=~= draWl1oga1 cIOIcrIiltiona _ ._, '._' ___ : __ _ 
communlcallonll b.oodcasl back· II quality cootrol. Raqulru high 

':":':'~===:-:--:-__ Iground. '><PI<! video eKPtfllll<)e and 
AIDSIIIFORMAT1OH and gOOd wo",lng knowledge 01 video mllCl~ltnt. ot rttpOnllble cIoI1cal'><PI~ Ind mo.>1edIlIlIl 
anonymous HIV IllIIbOc!y t .. Ung loesler. CoIl Susan Rogoaky ., e ___ desirable. saS3 per ho<Jr/2O ho<J .. per 1._ 35&-5224. 112 btMIII. paid. Flexible _Ie. 
FREE MEotCAL CLINIC WORK. STUDY POSITIONS : JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMAl1VE ACTION 
120 N.o..tJuquo SI.eeI COMPUTER LAB MONITOR. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. WOMEN. MIN-
337--4459 $4.115- 15.001 ho<Jr. Monday- Fri- OfIITIES, AND ELDERLY ARE ALL ENCOURAGED TO '<;C<ialIDitor;noanrappo!~",nlm=an=,t.,=-:-:-.-_ day. 8.00.m- 8:00pm. May 23- "v-

COMPACT rolrig_ltn 10".,,1. gusl 14. up 10 40 hoursl w.lk . APPLY. 
Th ... sIz ...... Iable.from _ HCUlrty 01 compuler tab and Send """'1110 Job S.NIce. Attn: Tlnl. 

~=::: ==~y ~=nc~::..us~r n~'~: 11~522~44~;~29i.;I993~.~Se~Ioction~~~~~~~~~~I~ washerl dryers, camcorders, TVs. e.sary. Hurslng and Pre-nursIng 
big sc ...... and mora. lludenl. tnCOUIIIQed to apply. (FaiV 
Big Tan Aen1aI.Inc. 337· RENT. Spring potitIon. olio ... IIabIe.) Celt 

fAIl PRfGNANCY TfmHO Ptm MIc/taef.MiIdor .. 335-7022. 
No appoinlment _ . 

W"'4n hours. Monday tltrougll 
Seloolay 10anHpm. 
ThUllday until 4pm • 

Emma Goldman Clinic: 
727 N.Oubuque Sl 

337·2111 . 
HYPHOTHIRAPY for anxieties, ph0-
bias. p<CbI4tml wtlh concentration and 
memory. NlP c.nler $4-7434. 
TAADT and other mNphyslcal lela
on. and reading. by Jan Gaut. ax· 
poriIIlced In.trvctor. Call 35HI51 I. 

WANT TO MAKE IOMI 
CHANOISIN YOUA UFI? 

1ndMdueI. or-and couple COUll'" 
Ing for till Iowa City community. SilO
Ing ..... _ . :J5oI·I226. 

HotII CounHiIng 5arYIcII. 

SUMMER WORK 
STUDY: 

Office assistant to 
answer telephones, 
routing calls, copying, 
filing. assist with 
mailings . Monday 
thru Friday, flexible 
hours. $5.50 hr. Call 
Keith Allison, Health 
Science Relations. 

ADOPTION 238 ML, 335-8037 
A wwm. happlJy married couple. wllI1 I ~========::. 
",only 01 commilmlllt. patience and 
Iffec:tlon. ""'S to adopt newbom. 
L.t our lamlly. Iriendt, IoYe and IaugI>___ your baby 10 our IoYIng 

_ . CIII Shelly and 0111 at 
1-800-541·1634. Expan ... paid. 

ADOPTION Is a lolling ...... loving 
couple looking to bI _ WIllI 1110 
gill 01 I -... _ our ....... 
como true WIllI a baby 111 .. wiI aiwIIyI 
bI lleUured. Expan ... paid. PIeUe 
CII1 linda and f'IIri(jt 1 ~1851 . 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
.-. 23. lItr.:tiva inmale 
deaperatoly -Ing"""'-
.hip wilh III open minded. und ... • 
lIondingWOfTlan. _~ 

a.ry Tllullle04830, Bodle. Fort 
Madiaon. IA. 62627. 

LOST Ir FOUND 
!'OUNO Jun, 14: bI8ck, pari C'-. 
mill dog It Ihl Olkdale Clmpus. 
Cait 33&-5819. 
I'OUNO: Nt 01 kay.cn till corrw 01 
GrMnWOOd and MyIIII, Sunday /1120, 
36&-me. d!y!. 

Summer Work· 
Study: 

$7.OOIhr. 
Riling/data entry position 

lor _rdllludy tocullng 
on tooIel ekIh of ..,.. 

SMklng 4-8 undllgrsdua"l 
with qualltiel oIlt11ndon to 
dIIalI Ind ~ moUvetion. 

DatI entry IIdII8 end an 
IruNIIln _rdI 

preflmld. but not raqul~ 
1-2 weeki of pIid training 
(total 0140 hoUrs) . 20-30 

hoUrs per week wI1I1 flexJbll 
dly. -*'!IIndWMklnd 
hoUri lvelllble. TWO one· 

hoUr ~ndltory mIIIIngIl 
week. &'28lhru and 01 

IUmmer IIl1m. 
Contact Sandy IIuIgIn at 
335-1274 or 335·1260. 

fkUl Merlc.t/ng; Storting 
$2100-$3400 per monlh plus _.prs /l11li 

inunfioes. 

In'He"" Merlcftjlllj Our p/tone p",,",sionals tttjoys starting 
W/IgtS 0/$8.00 ptr IIour pJus bortus<s ($12 ptr IIour avtr.gt). 

Mrarbt/.., M'""I!!I!!IIt: W. ofkr suptrli!r comptnSation pocl:qll'1)'::~~ 
.rtd tIIrttr op"orhmilJa for qUilfijied. aggressiw applicanls. 
For mort irrjrlnrllltion, amloct us a/ ECOSYSTEMS 216 lsi 
Coralvill., fA 52241. (319) 338-2783. 

WANTED: 
Inquisitive individuals to gather infonnation u~,. "tr..t"uiil 
will help Fortune 500 companies discover 

their customers are realJy ..... '~.R! 

Do JO" ha~, wlult U tille" to b,com, 
growing ,,",,*tt "'''tu'C1I and "VI .... .." 

Are you: • a junior. senior or collcec """luAl~1 
• a vaillble a minimum of 20 hours per 
• stronain verbal and wrinen cotMIIJni(:l\ioD!lIAt 
• familiar with won! proc:esslnll softwll'C? 
• inlCrestcd in gainin, valuable experience 

while womng for a competitive waae? 
Jfyou answered yes to these requirements, we 

want to talk to you. . 
Call Laurie Schriever at (319) 626-2567 • 

for more infonnation. 

NO SALES INVOLVED 
=::::»:=v _.' -_. 
tvWmi'G 

~D 

I QUAILCREBK 
NORTH LIBERTY. IOWA : 

52311 
(only 10 "'''' .... '""" ..... CIIJ) 
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HELP WANTED PETS WANTED TO BUY ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

AP-ARTMENT 
FOR RENT tlANDIC4PP£O atudanl noods por- IIIINHPWI&lIO 8UYlHO claunngsand_aotd .1:101_ ... _ , .... ___ • FOR RENT 

- ewe atI_ TuudI>ys and & PIT CIHTI.. and - . STEPH'S STAMPS' 4 ahar. k1IC11en, .-.. ... paicI. NO ' NUO TO PLACe,.,. AD, 
lb\lIIIIYS 6,3Oam 10 8:30am. AW'I 4Ca CHILD CA .. IIIIFlIlRAL Tropat II1II, pats end pM supplies. COINS. 107 S.o..a.q.... 364-1958. 351-80111. OME 4 two bedroom Coral unlll WI FAll . t-2 bedro:;:t.rt- COME TO ROOM I11COMMUN 

~ _laloly. c.J1 Brian 3.53-1378. ,.,.0 INFORMATION IIRVICII. ~~=;.1500 tal A •• nu. :P~R~O::':F::E:':S:':S::-:':':O:":N~A:":"'L-- I':"'-=~------- AOI17a. ElflCl8nCiel 111<1 on. bad- Pattung. pool,. CJA. laundry room on- =-~='~~ 351.a3~ CAT1DHI9I1fTI1I FOIl Dn.\l~, =:::.0 .. ,"""age 32-uni1 oay",c:=:.;;~, 5175 lind lAP. good _I. aome room ~nIt • • East.., ••• 0h0US sJl" ~~~i4~~. 0:.::: 35I-&oOC~·"''-' III MONTM '''11. Ab'13, iiige 
~~IS. High school oc:casIonoIoi1I.... SERVICE ~_~. . 337~. _ fOr ..... ~~""=~. rooms 1311(). 10410. 351·2415. w ... 1de thrN bedroom apanmenl 
.... ,..nd; coIIogodaQrNhIII>- IdtCII~car0iJ:' ~_ DIll AOH.. East1idaone bedrOOm ~ Scenie end spaciOUl. AlC. OIW. I 

• "'-.'111," lob rel..-.. 1neIUdlng UrvtadWoy. NEfDTO PLAce AN AD, AOIla.eor-_ono_1hrao UUitiaoandln<"":t~~~ manl" Waliong dil1lnc:. 01 Panta- 112 _I. <*ie, pabO. Walong dio' 
..wntonInce ond booId<eoping _. ~. 338- • PIIOFfIIlON"l edttex. tournoJI.I. COME TO flOOM II I COMMUNI- bedroo~ apI"m .. ". IVC. OIW. _!rom ""OO~~27119..... cresL Summ. and tal -"'g. ~ ..... 10 \JI =. Sum_ and 101 

• StnMi"u". 10: Th. Iowa land. NflO CHILO C"III? Ph.D. win edit arliel ... brochu"a. CAnONS CINTfR FOIl DfT"ILB. ~~~. ~b!::~,qlS' ~"!!~: Farl lnos _11Ipm. 91»6:00. 351·2178. =. ~ . :00. 
~1~.!A52241... lm-'opanIngsfOrcltil>n"ll"'. n.wsl.".,.. Tw.nty y·I,. atparl' -'" -- --July OOWNTOWN larg. on. bedroom 351-278. -wr miiii'ii1ii jjOil!~ . 2-8 yu-a.1 \JPCC OoyCar • • lDvIngI era. 338-32tO. FALL LfAIiNO. Arena. IooIPIllIo- 13. ~ 8:01).6;00. 351-2t78. OHI .nd two bedroom., clo .... n • .- pool oftlco. Good Ii:. lor two ADf17. PITS ALL~O. CoroMtto 

TIlls pIfIOI1 musl h ••• now: nurlur ing . III • • eduCllion.' II· ~~~~~~::"--- I eation. Ct.on and ~ room,. -"017. Now lOU,haast aide duple.. NC. ~.I*iung. No pels. people. _ IIr ""'1CIiIIoning. par\<_ Ihroa bedroom apanma~I" AlC . 
..... porionco. Drow/ OOfMlIU . rnoaphtro. ProfOISIonIl .taII provId- = =~~and~~.~ A • .,labl.Augu.t Ie. nln. month 350-2.,3, ing.~. ,,_ DIW. WID hoOI<-UPO. pariling . bu •• 
ItaaIIII boneflts. vocolion and mi. Ing quoIi1y CIIid cart. Colt 338-1 330. ==~~~-:::-__ -:-:~ I 35 HI990. _ . ~. Il:00-6:00. 361·2178. ONI bedroom apartmanl 101' rant. AuguoI I 137-411. hno. 'II -.Ing. ~ Il:00-6:00. 36 t-
__ CoIITheMorionT'lIMItoran~ CHIPPfR'I Tailor Shop. man'. and ho-;";:::;:::-;-::::::~:::-;:;;::;: -"ott. TwoandlllrM_~ S350 .nd up, 337-86e5. Alk lor DOWNTOWN ~.lncIudt.I HtW. 2178. 
pQitI\I""I, t. t·3"-7037 and uk lex WOOI .. 'I _ FALL I .. alng. Located on~ block manll. clo .. to campu • . A.lllabI. .....~ _laundry room. no pall. $00(). "'LA:':II='=G=-=I"'t::"hr-N-'::-bedroom-:--:--apart'--'-:",.,,-'-II 
~ I _......;_......;.~~~___ 12a tl2 EIII WuhlngIon Strwt. :: ':::::"':" ~~tex """mer only. M-F 8'00-5:00. ONE bedIoom __ • II _ $420. 361·2415. fOr August I. C_. 400 S.John-
IIIftNlATlON"L U,S. baIOd com- I~~~~~~~~~- DooI35H22Il. II S235I montll. aI uliilIIO pul. ~ 351·2178. !*d. WID. CJA. DIW. E_ liv- Ul'lCIINCY AP"~NT located son Streit . Sl80. ,.f.renc •• r.-
pllty h. ju1t oponl(! lllfir doorI i1 1910 S.GiIbtrt 1-:::======;;;;; 351-1394. Aott. TownctOlI one and two bod- ~ Mall 33!H&I4. down-. lit IIobtI Plaza. S350. AI ~ AIIo roommat .. nHdtd. Fex 

• -", " yo 01 :::;'00. ,h.r • • o IShwa.h" _tl(!. "'I .hl". aval- 1 ::=-=:-:::~::7.-=~~:-: 'I.."Lf non-smol<orlo share nice room apartment .. Patltlng. bua" ... ONI bedroom . S:IeO. no ulilili • • _ paid. "vallabl. lmmedlataly _daIaiII '*' 337-6934 ex 
~r ~ II. Cal 11\4 - . AppIyi1 por1OI1 , IOurbedroomhOuMW11t> mllaandJe. hel~ wat .. paid. Summ" and tall WID. On c.mbu .. lop. A ........ 8Jt . atd AuQuo1 I oa:upency. Nopar\<ing 351-7"5._ mauage. 

J,!;'iiIi\'!iiI"""I'k1rr ~~~~~~~~-- 1IIaIa. Own bedroom and bathroom. Ie ~F 9:00-5:00. 351·2178. 338-8187. 1IUJ<Ioij. ProItosJonaIy monlgod by MI"" dOwnlown. LMga tl"N bod· 
StJ~·S8&. I year. PoIa.Shor· WORK WANTED 1;';';;;;;:;-;;:;;;-;=-;:0=-== _hotpOIoI.onbUSlin'.cabIo.WID. AVAIL48LE August 1..1 ONE, TWO. AND THill! IEO- ~_ftlll • . 338-3701 . room.~.IIr. DIW. par\<Ing. 
ill sa.1I Patrol. Correctlon.1 Offie:- ~:':"':=-:-:':"""':--:-~- I'~~~;::;:::;"'::;:-;:== DIW. NC. garage.~. Three bedroom. two bath __ ~ AOOM ap.rtm.nl ••• 11 c los.-In. ONE bedroom. August 1.715 Iowa "'33&-4;=.;;;n;-. ,;... . .,-;-:-,-,-,,=_-;::-.,-.,i.CoII HI05·962.axJO Ext. K·91112. COLLeGE aludOn~ .xparioncl(! be- I; 350-a31a. cloH-ln. NC. O/W, HIW paid. Call ..... _ r .. ts ........ 1m- "va. No _Ing. no ...... _ peid. THIIII and lour bedIoom unill. to-

IIODfL cm =-i«Ic~ :il-:"'!d;:" I~~~I~~~~~~ FEMALE. Two room .p.rlm.nt. GlOri •• "mbrou a " .. ocl.I... medJltal&,No p .... QUI.' non- S350I - plus one month dIposII. call(! IhrM blOCks Irrxn downlown . 
HII""I modoIs noodad fOr hair Show. Alison~. your own kllChon. Shar. bath. HIW 354-811 B. -- 338-31176 ovaningI. 354-8073. == =~:~ ~ 
0/27/93, WIth Intemalion.ttyknown ::..:..:.~~:.:..::-____ paod. OuoeIbuIidonO.mature.*.anll. "VAILAILE fall . Dorm styta rOOlllO, ONLY TWO LIFT! ADt1l . W_two bedIoom~' IaOIionaIy monogad by ~_ 
T~~ngbh33·7~~,<. re- BUSINESS 723 Jeffanon. $235. 337-4618. $21SI monlh~.~~g.r.~~~ .. mi. "0 ..... ___ •• _CIoaeIoUlHoopllll.FoIleas- E.talo. 3JI.3701 . 
rlli!!l!9.~· ~" FfMALIi MALE. July I. Inexpert ..... c:rowove. sink..",..... and -- pro- ~ary .targt IIIrM bedroom- NEWER- ong. ~ 81»6;00. 351-2178. THRff bedIoom -,",""I Iocatl(! 

• jidbCAiA. MOJ<imone)iiiil/lO OPPORTUNITY tarvaatllC aharl(!,**_ q ..... wjod. lAJndtyon ~.cIoIalo nantypalntod.HlWpald,D/W. NC. MIoU"CDNHfCTlONI In tile A_ 
~-... THf &lCOHO "CT MIND/BODY no lmoI<l~ paiS. L.I" ".'sag •. dOwnlown. No pals. ~189, oIJ.ttrettpMoi'tg,36oI-2'787. ADVIIITI8IIN gust I ~Iown ~ Poh.~ 
tIlIALI8I4OP.::.rlfStop=~ 'T"BTfTHIMOHIY' 1-X;wiCir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;t- _-::=~==:-:-==::-- 337-2887, "V"'L48LI 1111. Elflelenel .. , Full PINTACRUT APARTMENTS. THIDAlLYIOW"N PfO'I~' ~ tadlltios: Prol~ 
~~ 2203 f Super mon~ vends Snlek .... IC iOWACtTY YOGA CfNTIR IMMEDIATE occupancy. N.wIy re- - and beth, 1325/ _.faun. c..., gal any - Vary~ .... 335-117t4 335-117111 tIonoilymanagoclbyUnooln AMI ft. 
,.. PIbIoI), Mara, Friloley. Now type machinl !~~~=~ ~==~~~ Expariencl(! In.ttuctIon. CtUIOI be- ~. IWO _ from dOwntown. dry on ~. cIo .. 10 dOwntown. bedroom "l:!':;ant with • NC. 4FFOIIDAILI two btdroorna ..... __ 33&-3701 . 

yilld. gt'" calh ftow. PTI FT. In. gmnlng now. Call Bart>ar1I Each room hu own oink and raIrio- No pall. 1811. HIW~, carpet. IrtohIy painl- _ fOr ... 1aaM. BlVILLf =TH;-:; .. ;:-:ff=bedr= .... =m-:~==:::.;-, LoII:-:::-'oI 
required. Il00-821-8383, Welch I!fedar. Ph.D, 354-97a4. .r.lor. Sh.r. b.th. I 112 monih "V"1LA8Lf July 1. Two donn style I(!. 2787. "P"IITMIII'B. _1178. SIotaga. OIktreM par\<Ing. A~ 
lam 11000...., w~ your own 1aaM. $tll5l month plus utlhtlOO. Col __ ,."t St7S fOr July. OUICK .... 10 campusl_. roI>' IL"CKHAWK APA .. TMINTI . Augull I , $650 InclUdOI HIW. 961 

NAOONAL WIO~ sms 
IiIXVlDVAJ. 10 SDYU NJUTt 
IESJ'OC( OISI'tAYS 00 EAW 

1Il,tQ)l'T.S7l,tQ)FT. nAlNlNO 
AND EQUIPI«NT. IoIIND4\III 

flV!SIloIEII'T $6,000. FlNAIOWO 
... A.YAIlAllU CAlL AJ.I-'OO-~Im 

PART TIME 
EMPLOYMENT 

_noJ crxnpylar.t home! Baaln 354-2233. R.'rlg.ralor. mlcrow •••. Iln~ . my. two bedroom apartrnanl. oIW. Hugo two baCII'OOm1. two bath IDWI- MIlar A .. , 337-7161. 
NOWI Fr .. _a. Ru.h S ,A.S.!,: ;;;7.;;;;:;;=;;::;;:-':::";;;-;;'2:=:;;:::- I_DI"Tf oocupancy; lnexpertl,.. -. and - pro-. laUndry AlC. HIW p. ld. Freshly p.fnted. _In Iowa CiIy'. finoOt __ t ~~~~~~~~~!"" 
- CO,. P.O, Box 52. Iowa C~, -===::-:-::~::-:-:=~ linalaclost-ltt. pnvata "lnganItor; .. - on ptoperty. - 10 dOwntown No Many - .. ~. 350-2787. building. Av"" b occupancy AI.>- DUPLEX FOR RENT 
'" 52244-0062. DRIVER wantld 10 help PIOIeUor caliont 1ae\'.IeS: very qI.OaI buiId,"g; pall 338-61119. 1II.-st8LE gitts 10 Sh.,. one or guaI 1. EIavItort. anby sya_, iaAn-
YlNDlNCI AT ITS BEST IANO 81M- 1~NG:iiij";;';~im.fua.g.; - '0 Son FroncIsco. loovo par\<ing; 337~785. AV.\ILABLf May 21hroug/1.!1Ay31 . two -1Irga two bOdroom. :r. dryllCl1los.and~pMdng :'Z~two-'_-:-OOI~m":'dtAPfa-'--...... ~ .. ---
PlEST). 104900 Min Invealmon~ poe- I' .round 6J23~2H33t LAROf. ct.an. _ . Oil< 1I0O<I ::'f'" ~=r= ::r~"' =. ~.;..."'=-:-Op.on' =-_~~ by E.Boriongton and S.Dodga, 
lible ftnonclno. Im .. sagal ex . and sunny. C).Jiat person. no pall. 337'J?::'.!' • . • ......:. off.arool ........... no ..... : " t.tcrow.w. yR. 011· ..... parIong, 
HIOO-e45-V£No. 24 hours. Summ ... S2OO/ monih. 351~90. """"'. .~ ..--........ CRffKIIDI APARTTIIENTI. Con- A •• ltablo July. Augusl. No pat • . GARAGE/PARKING 35t-7'8O.338-2535. CLEAN. quIeI __ "n_UoIl LM ... POOlIt>Ie worltegr_t. ~orytwo_oomopattmant. Ha_ood _I. Jl."rdan apaCl. 

BOOKS 
THf H"UNTfD 8001< IItOP 

W. buy. salllIId _Ch 
30.000_ 

520 E.Wuhlngton St 
(n .. "o Now PIon_ Co-ilp) 

337-2Vge 
Mon-Fri 11~; 54111CHipm 

Sunday~ 

AOII to. Covered parking .pacas 
avlil_ Augusl I. East __ 10 
dOwntown. loose and depooK 
raqulre. ~oyatone 
Proportiao,33H288. 

L,.RGE quill. cl_. A.allable hOlpltal and taw schOOl, No pata. =' SSll!i. - 7:30pm '*' 354- .... I=~m. V:'l.;1., ~ng=., Irick 10475- 10495. Aller 7:30pm call 
now flll-'- I'rN1Ite HIW pald, Elllel.nell' . $340; two C· OUI b d 71" ' -~ 35+2221 
r.,~·"a.::"""'. No" k'I~-, Off-ttIHt bedroom. $SIO, 738 ~ St. IPA I two. roo ... t v av " AugusI1 . .. 

- ~,~. e79-2&49 ~736 E.llurllnglon St. """ "- 12'1122' '"" aIon"'" rnanogod.., Uitootn RaIl 
park . No pata. DapoIit. . ' Ing rooml HIW palcI. FrM off .. "... - , 138-3101, w, 
S 195/ S205 month plu. utlllll.l . CLOSI-IN, newly r .... odalod, nic:a. parking. largt wall<~n cIoNt Good =ft",ta;:;II;:;'cC'3J8.3:::=:..:,:-O:,:I-,;:' ==;-;;:=:;;;: 
"ft" 7;3Opm coil 364-2221, No pats. On. parson. r.f."ncal. .,;ow. 35HI391. EXTRA IarQatwobedloom. CotIMIIa 
L"flOE room lex f.mlla, Cloa. to 1335. 351~. THREE bedIoom avoltabla III. a:... bUIUn •. PrI.at. pariling. w.lkout 
campus. Immedlat. avolldty. EFFICIENCY unlit ... at"~. cIo.. .. .... "'" Ctota 10 campus OIktraal ::;dDo;:;:;;::;;' ::-35<H7.-7;,;t 52:;:.:--::;;-:;;-=::-=:-=: 
St5Olmonth . ~tO, to tempu •• AlC. off'I,,"t parielng. pa;;;-tnQ'.'S68OImonth. Nop.... LINCOLN HIIGHTI. w.st Of Ih. 

I ' " AIIaIah mountain _ Great".",. l""Of room. clol.in. lumilhl(!. S360 HJW paid. lvailable Augusl I . 409 S.Jo/Inson. 337-ti934. Jim. ri •• r. clo .. to medicil and d.ntal 

~ S.pplemealyourl_!I .~~~~~~---
......... S2$2'~ 5. 337-6142. non-smOlcI~ .. nh ,.'''''-tex. F. -'dit15. Keystone Prcpattias. I school • • two bedroom apartm.ntl 
~~. mala. ~'Q,.d ''''3S1 1843 ~ TH .. EI bl(!room on. blOCk rom ....... for ......... and 101. _ i1 
FOR .. , •• woman'l t2'1PNd fUli, atudonl. - . FliliNiiHio ~s. Si •• nlM. - AOditOrium. CJA. DrN.Iaun· 11192. EIavItort. Ioundry and 00!Iar. 

I 

have extramely : 
hands and b. I 

Ie 1 hour per da~ : 
consecutive days. 
satlon Is provided. 

1m Pidgeon or Sue 
In at Dermatolo\tj, 
rch LabS. Phon. 
r: 335-8085. • 

interviewing for 
Ie interested in 
lementing their ' 
gular income • 
ximately $450 to 
r more per month : L 
'ving 2-3 hours 
, 5 days a week, 
NOW FOR FALL: 

MTACITY 
~CHCO. 

\ ( . I 1\ I S I~: 
'IU\(;ISI~ 

I III·. \ ilL, · 

Esperleoee Neccaaary 

Certified 
Lifeguard 

SCU8,. t.sson .. Eleven apecIaJ1leS 
Off"l(! . Equlpmenl ,ale •. aorvic •. ICh.omc~'lDv 
trips. PAol open wilt .. COfIJfIcallon In 
two _.:Ids. 886-2946 ex 732~. 

good oondIIIon. SI2!5. 350-5280. LUXURY. F.mal •• complllOly fur· and !wolve month _ UtMIaa in- dry In building. oll-.t".t .c::~~. glound parielng. Will accapt cat • . 
RrTCHIY mounlaln bkr.lUpal'oomp nllhl(!. carp .. . now furnIM ••• ary eluded. Cal lex i1/otmatlon. 3500-06n. 57tO r.:. uIiItias, -- , Mod".t.,y priced. Prof.lllon.lly 
I r ~ ...... S850. 338-1; 2V •• 1.176, =-r;;;::,.,":.'":::;::;. k~ ca::. OIL.ERr Manor """,man". __ ~~oIona Proportioo. m= by IJncoin _ E'l4te. 

- massage. taundry. Meall polllbil. Clo ••. no ". hugo two bedrOOm- 5 minulOllo THREE bodroom _bid. location = 338-3::::-:-""1.'---::,-=,..-,=-. 
T .. EK 720, 1m, 17". _ hybrid _. S250. 337-9932. campus. with baJeony. undargtound off Mormon Trek Blvd" taundry In TWO bedroom eor.Mit. opattrnen1. 
with mllCillng rICk. Grtp Shift. Sill- MALE 10 Share nlOa Corahnilo II".. pariling. NC. oIW. h .. 1 and wit.. buiIding.NC. oIH~ par1<ong. _ On buIIino. parking. ceol"'. 1e1M>dry. 
mano compooanlt. lJ<. nowl S300I bedroom hOU ... $2251 month plus t/3 paid . REIollYNICEI35t.a3QI. 10 bu ...... $830 HIW paid. avlll_ =~6~4t6. 
Oeo.351-21155. pas, eIecIric. ~II. GOINO F"8T! AUQOII 1. AdII7, Keyllon. Proper-
~~~~~:':":~--- NOH SMOKINO .-1.' Hugo thrN bodtoom-lWO bath. NeW lies. 338-82118. twO bedroom CotaMtt. ape_I. 

PmJl!l == 354-811Bwk MOTORCYCLE " own - n. IIr. ro- carp.t. HIW p.ld . 4lC. OIW. ml- ~~===-;;::::o:=::::- Patking. on busJlna. central laundly 
-:::::-:-:-::-~:::::::::--::-:::::-:::::::- fr ig.rltor. utllitl •• Plld. furniShed. CTOWr<e. caII~ Ion. F_~painlad , twO btdtoom and 111- bedroom. room. Wal"'~. NC. no plio. 1390- -iln='I::=~==,=r:;;;... 
;c CB '1 $285. 33&-4D7D. G-I pI-1o 11~1'"'278 . $830 and $675. ~ paid. _Ide. ·'00 351 2 16 I'll rM 1010 Hond. 750, t2,000 m,... .- _ - ~ --- flft_ mlnut. walk 10 campus. NC. - . • . •• 

f7~~~=~~, !~!~~~~~ anl~Un~~ 
II IffOldable prices. ,lain g .... wind

ows from 139.&0, 

MIoly bIcycIa, t Q.opoads. various 
c:ond~ •. 

S1G-S3Q 

CANOl: "UCTlON 

Vary ctoan. 11000/ 080.364-16111. NON -S MOKING. W.U furnllh.d. L"UNDRY In Nth -rtment. Two Iau .... - i1 building. _001 park..... twO bedroom. IouguSi I, 715 Iowa I,replac •. "v.illlli • •• rty July, No 
cIo .. quiet. UIJ_ paid ~ ._, .... • No ."""'_ H _... pat •. Clo .. 10 ml(!lcaIIl.w SChool. 

1112 Hondo ""oh~ 1180. _ and ~5250 33&-4070 . bedroom •. S560 plul ut_ 850 sg. avail_ AuguSt I. M'I2O. K~ ~... -'-... no pMI. oot....... $825 plus UlIlrtleS. 351-3736. 
""'" graoL $95OIOBO. 337~7S. •. ft. 16 mlnut. walle 10 campu •. IUC. Prcpattias,33&-8288, S850 '* _ plus one month It. 
1882 K"WAIAKI 650CSR. Gr.at ROOM fex "nti~' on bus"" •• dlahw.sh.r . deck. qui ... oK· .. r •• 1 TWO bedroom ~onll for ren~ poaiI. 354-8073, P .. OFIBIIONAL., coupl •. Maul>
oonditlon. 5700/bost. CoJl354-6979. NC. cooking ~. 337-2573, parking. 351 .... 978. 1550 S.Gllbort 51 , In •• 1 to "Idl TWO bedroom. woatslda. CIA. dlSh- : ~t%:"rxylM~i =. rr==. 
1183 Honda tntorcaptex 7500c Mov- SHORr ex tong.ltrm nonloJa. FrN LUXURY. Competllly furnished two FOodS). AvoJlobIe July and Augu.t wllher. IS mlnut. w.,k from law two bath. two decks. feneed yarl!. 
Ing. Mull s.lI, E.c.il.nl .hap • . cable. lOCo! phon •• ""1Itt.a and mUCh bedroom. Ceiling fan •• large b.lII. 333-2095 ex 338-80e2. building! hoopll4l. on busli .. , S«O fireplace. garage. NC. oIW. "voJl-

OPENINGS 
RETAIL 

INTERNSIDPS 
Now accepting application 

for hard-worn",. 
dependable, and 

responsible U of I students. 
Ideal for marlcedng or 

business students. Send 
rcsumeto; 

Iowa Hawk Shop 
ISIS Highway 6 West 
CoralviUe, IA 52242 

337-8662 

I Student Help DHk 
eon.un-tforW ... 
Computing Center's 
New Help Desk. An
swers questions and 
solves problems for cus· 
tomers using Weeg sup
ported products: both 
mainframe and personal 
computer. Must have ex
cellent communications 
skillS, phone skills, and a 
willingness to halp oth
ers. Musl have excellent 
knowledge of Apple 
Maclntosh, lBM Pes and 
compalibles. or Weeg 
mainframes. Prefer
ences will be given to 
those who have knowl
edge in two or more of 

these areas, Apply In 
at the Informa-

jionCenter,15LCorthe 
PC Support Center. 229 
LC. 

A GREAT PlACE TO BROWSE 
"NTlOUf MIoLL 

507 S.GtIl>or1 
open 7 days a wNl< 1~ 

9 Glllmman oJuminum ~ 
15' & IT 

(oJlneodropU) 
Jun. 24 - 12;15 

$ I 0().$30() 

$1300, Col DImitri altar fipm lit mort. CaII354....ao, ':.:r. r.'rlgaratex. mICfOW ..... DIW. TWO bedroom. I.an- Iouguat I. ~. "041, Keystone abI. July II "~I I, P.,. nagoll. 
351.3264, IUMMeR BC!400l8PECI"L • HIW paid. laundry. " .. pItI<Ing. 182 W .. It"'. Dr .• busJln •• taundry _. 338-6288. _ . CoI~. Rentals 33&-4n4. 
188S Su:ukllnlrudar. 700c:o. 8.000 Room. tex ""'. $2OC).$26() Vary quill. 337-41932. lacllltleS, Off-I"'" par1<lng. no pM •• WIST IIDE LOCATION, tlo .. 10 THIIIE BEDROOM II corn« or Buf' 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

VOfiely of 1200 Bod Rot. modentt 
S10each 

milea, black and chrom., Boou1iful. • CIosiHn (220 Alvor St.) MilD TO I'1HD A NEW PLACE no smolling. $5001 monlh plu. on. medical and dantal ochooI •• two bod- Iingion St. and Muscatln. Ave. Bus, 
mull ... , 524001 oeo. 337-4001. • All utilruao Includod OR GfT RIO OF AN OLD ONn month cIaposiI. 33&Q02!I ex~. room unh •••• lIabl. lex Imml(!lal. II ..... CarporI. No ...... 17tlOI month 

VOfiely or danlal ~ and pIcI<. 
$2portool 

• Central oJr conditioning THe D"'LY IOWAN CAN HELP! TWO bedroom. July 1. qulal weal. and August lat occupancy. $620 heat plu. ut~H"" J38.J071 . 
FOR .... 1982 SutukI4I!OGS. Must • Free local phon. 335-11784,335-6786 s", •• nle. view. near hoopitaV I.w. lind war.. paid. Patklng Indudod. 

FOR SALE: Wurlltur Pllno, good 
oond~. S640I negotiabl •. Coil 
354-4503, leave meuage. 

a ... bello"". 351 ... 922. • Cleaning s_ HIW paid $01-40 337--622 ProI ... lonolly manegl(! by lincoln TWO bedroom dupl ••• rae room In 
KAW"IAKI EXSOO 1987. S15001 • Ft..illl.I..... NEW I"'N bedroom, two balh. four buslln.. ., I . AMI ESIIII, 338-3701. _I. Twobal1l. on. ltall or ge-

NEW and USED PIANOS 
J . HALL KEY80AAoS 
1851 L.,...,. """'alln. Rd, 
33&-4500 

Vorlaty of weight mach"' .. 
S50each 

OBO. V.ry nlc •. H. lm." .. ddl •• Laundry 1ac:II,U", ample paridng, TV block. 10 campul. On-sJlo M __ • TWO bedroom. n_ building .... t-~ ________ ;;;- raga. No air. Tenonl paya III utlillas. 
bags included. 857-4202, room. pooIl4b11. ping pong. Inllde bi- laundry and parking. 5750 p.;;;--- sid •. Walking diatance to clmpua. II No pall. Available for __ Jun. 

cydt atrxago. depoai1. avoltebla ,,"gust I . No pall. AlC. O/W. oN·"r ... pariel"f. ' $650. e I. seoo. Call ~t. 
12 drawer metal d_ 

S3Qeach AUTO CLASSIC Oul.1 non·.mok .... Call 338-3975 ,;C;oJl;,;35:::-I-:::12;:;'g:::.,--_--:-_,---,. ~~K~=~.· r;Jj 
.. ening.. NEW. Two bedroomllp8l1ment. 0I1t. 33IH288. ~ 

Two 
bedrooms for 

August 
$465 -$480 

1079 Flat COnVOflIbl • • Vary wall main- _Iocatlon. link and van~ i1 oach bedroom ~1abI 
talnad. nOlllat. 351-6123. TWO I.mal.s to shlr. on. Ilrg. bedroom. CIA. dllhwuh ... on-.h. TWO s .v.. • AugUIi I . 

7OO1.CtlnlDn 
OpenT"-"~ 

12·1 PIlI 

room . own bathroom In th'M bed- I d I 1111 lIabl J I I Oulo! Wlllsid., bu.hn., lhopplng. 
room aporlmenl. A.oJlabl. Augull. lun '1l:-c I ••. ••• • u y • iaundly. ON-I"Nt par1<lng. No pat .. 

AUTO DOMESTIC ~,:rh , Clm 10 c.mpu • . !:'!A '~:'NG. two and Ih_ ~=. on-t~managara. ~I 

TYPING Van Buren 
" Village 

ISIS CASH FOR C"RSISIS "011 Room cIosa 10 campus Avail- bedroom. Iocatl(! It r.;;o;_iiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
HlwI<eye Country "uto ablli\ugu,' ~"Ir",". ~ 9:00.6;00. &27 S.Van&.ron. AIIaI_ for August 

1oIH~ PRICI! 
MlNI- STOAAGE 

Slarts II S15 
sa .. up to 10><20 IloO .vai_ 

~156.337~ 

STOIIAGE-8TOIIAGE 
Minl-wwehou .. unH. ~"'" 6'.10' 

u.stor.AII. 0IaI337-3506, 

MOVING 
I WILL MOVI YOU COMPAHY 
_~ Friday 8om~ 

fnO\/fng_ 
883-2703 

MOVING, H.uling. and Odd Joba. 

318 tl2 E~= SuIt. 19 

• Typing 
• Wrxd Procissing 

Prompt. court_ •. choop rat .. , I ___ ~~~~~ __ 
338-1261 . I' 
MOVING?? IILL UNW"NTIO 
FURNITURE IN THf O"'LY 
IOWAN CLA8SlFlIOS. 

ONE·LOAD MOVI 
ProvIdong 24-tooI moving von 
plus manpowor. &nc. 1988. 

351·20:10 

PI. TR"HBPO"T"TlON BY8-
TEMS. No toad 100 small, 
LICENSED. LEGAL AND INSURED. Aeuon __ 

~783. _'(Jpm, 

329 E. C<lUl1 

Expert r"ume ~tIon 
bya 

Cottlfled ProI .. sIonaI 
RnurneWrIt .. 

Enlry- level through 
a.8CIJtive. 

1947WalorfronlDr. 3512178 I _ . l.aundryendpar1<lngin-
338-2523. - . eluded, ProI ... lonait managed by 

=c:-;;=-;;;-':=c:-;=-;--;.-:= TWO rooms lor rant . Cheapl (S140/ Uncoin AMI Ealll • . ~701 . 
1018 Frxd G~anada. PIS, NC. run. month plul utllllle.). Acroa. Ir"," Cur-
gre.I, •• g:~a9381 ge,' around lown car", rior,339-0452, N!WI!"1wo bodrcom avoJlabl. May 
S500 ~ 17 I .nd AuguII I. Clo .. 10 campu •. 
1881 Mercury CaprI. Sunroof. s- ROOMMATE On. and two batha. Apphancaa In-
.poodl 00. Vory litll. ru.1. $toOI eluded. CJA. ~In. :J::' 
~: ~~-::;Ie .. Clora. $19001 WANTED/FEMALE =~.:: and~hrM :: 
080, Call 354-3725 leave messago. FEMALE. non-smok .... own room In aparIm I Reasonable HtW 
t087 Dodge Omnl __ ha_ tour bedroom, two bathroom. $210 I room riIW. "en •. . 
73.e18 miles. $2t6oJ 080. . monlh plus 114 utilitl .. , 331H407. ~"' pari<~' ::::""::3~'fr; ~: 
354-1881 . FEMALE, non·smote", Sherelatga Nical 
1087 Frxd Tauru •• mull .eli. Very. IWO bedrorxn wi'h okIar student. Vary ::;35;;;';;_;:;:;;1;;;. ======;;-
very cheIp 35t-4489 quill. cl •• n, clo .. ·ln. HIW p"d, .. 

. $2t2.5OImonth,Btg,nAugu.tl. FALL 
t089 0Idam0bIIa Cutlass Suprema In-~ . 
temallonoJ s.n ... loada<I •• unrOOl.I;O:;;;WH~=:-;In==bed==~A=.IabIt= • 
68 000 highwoy mit.s .,Cel,.., con- room two room. VlIf 
dhlon rl(! $80001 oBo, 337~793 AugulI. f.m.l. pr.'.rr.d. 52101 RENTA• ~ 
)eave'mes$ag.. month p_lul elettrlelly and phon.. I HLtiI 
1000 PonUac Grand""' SE- Quad 4, HIW paid. 338-6941 . 
__ fully loadl(! lOW mila. "oIy OWN room. n •• 1 to hoap'tal. dish· Close-in 
Clean: •• c.lI.nl condition . Aiklng WISher .nd CIA. 52501 monlh. -n.._ ·bedroom 
$ 78001 OBO (below book) , Cali "33",9-",t:73;;;;79",,. --';-:-:--0--:-;:-:;- J. wu-
337 .... 5n. SECOND yoar modicailludan,look· _ Wall-to-Wall 
BUIC~ c...tury t98l . No rust good Ing tor gradual . •• non.moklng female Carpet 
condiIIon S8IIO. ColI35:J.6084· to .hl" two bedroom aparlm.nt . 

•. . Clot. 10 rnacIitoI and dienlal bUildongs. CIA 
CHEVY Capric. 1977. 305V-8.'· ~Hlaundry. quill. C.",.~chel .. t -
door. towing auspenslon , dapondabIa, 515-828-8543, • Garbage disposal 
seoot oeo, 337-4554. TWO roommal" nladed tor loll 10 
FOR tile basi In utI(! car taleS and .h.,. lour bedlOOfTI apartmenl. two - Laundry 
001II.100 r_r caN W .. _ balhroom •• "... bIocka from campus, Facilities 
_s 354--«45, Renl $212.50. 337.2643. 
WI BUY c.ra. lruckkB:6Ba Auto ~~~:":"!~::'____ - Off-street parking 
Sales. 1717S.GIIbtrt. ' ROOMMATE - $49(}.$530 
AUTO FOREIGN WANTED/MALE - No pets 
1187 TOYOTA Supra Turbo. low U05 113 uUlltl .. South John.on . - II/W paid 
mN ••. antloloclCbrll< .... acvrlty. Avallabla July t.354·270t . KIlIy, 9291 .... A ... 
354-1888, PROFESSION"U gtad. CIA. dick. C t t .16 t 
1010 Luxury Sedan P .... I vw , In quiet woods off N.Dubuquo S235I orne 0 ap . 0 
Sporty. up.nllv. ster.o sy.t.m. ;;mon:;;;;:th;;' ,;;35;I;;;-3:;;7-=,98;:-:;,=-::-.=== lee model 
oIeclnonIC ASS. lunroof. leaving 000- PROFE8SlONA U gtl(!, Shar. thrN or ca 11337-8449. 
IIn.nl. Incrodlbl. prlc., S8900 , bedroom. bushn •• oIW. parking. m~ I =::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;;=. I 

FUTON B"LI (515)472-30IS. crowlv •. laundry. new carpeting. I. 
Bet1er quailly and you don' have ISIS C"SH FOR CARl sass Clo .. 10 hoSPlt.V aren •. "vailabl. 

CIriII. out or Iowa CrIY. 318112 E.&.riIngton SuIt. IS Hawkeye CounIry""'" 811 . Jason. 351-152t . 
Futon & Fr_ln A Box -... 1947 Water1nonl on .. 

Twin $169. full St79. quoonSt99. 338-2523 ROOMMAJE 
FrN delivery In tho Iowa Cityl Coral- ""levels ==:-::""";-:-;=~. :-::-:==::: 

vilt. ar... Consulting HONO" CiviC 1988. '-door .• ery WANTED 
THINGS .. THINGS 4 THINGS FRIE- 10 copies and Floppy Disk cl.an • •• c.lI.nl condition. $5300 . 

130 S.CUNTON La« printing 337-l1229, =~:':'::::--:-::'::':"-:-'::':':::;:::: 
337-9&41 S1$.S251pagt HONDA Civic 2-door 1988. NC.~ 1210 month. w .. l.lde. prolesslonal 

••.• sWdanl prel .. red, Beginning 
GREAT USEO CLOTHING. elean. great rnpg. $3.000/ ofter. 1ougu.1 1. 339-8837. 

HOUSEW"RES. BOOKS. MOREl 351-35991eav. messag • . 

Monday-8aturdoy 1().5pm run. good. S5OO. C<111351-745Q. Dove. street patking. loll of parksl S175-

. \jJa 1'1111 (' III s 
..\ I 'a itab/e 

FALL LEASING 
2 bedroom 

$560 
plus electric. 

Summer sublets 
available. 
No Pets. 

351-0322 

~ ~;:-~ 
Apartments Available 

No Deposits 
Bus Service 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I Students 

Rate - $239-$366 
CaD U on Family 
HousiDg 335-9199 
For more information 

/ ..IIkl'\itle 
ilimlOr 

AVAILABLE NOW 
Studios starting at 

$319 
!!ajo, ow: 
• Olympic Jizllwino .. io, pool 
• TtMlJ ... Ileyboll....". 
• WeitIM room 
• LooodrooaII 

~ (Includes HIW and 
..... Ale) 

~ 
Summer 
sublets 

available 
~ 338-1175 
t'-) 

• PRIME FALL 
A.U.R. 

DOWNTOWN 
~RTMENTS 

111 Am fIlM: *$III 
Pentacrest Apts. 

• Am .... *$411 
'127 E. College 

716 E. Burlington 
412 S. Dodge 

420 S. Van Buren 
439 S. Johnson 

Ralston Creek Apts. 
Gilbert ~r Apts. 
324 N. Van Buren 

.Am ........ 
917 E. College 
923 E. College 

'124 E. Washington 
932 E. Washington 

412 S. Dodge 
511 S. Johnson 
521 S. Johnson 
433 S. Johnson 

.(Ba3e tent.to In-house utU1l1es 

CONDO FOR RENT 

COURT HILL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

luxury 2-Bedrooms with 
garages, Now leasing 
for Summer & Fall 
Occupancy. $5751 month. 
Wash8r & Dry8r In each unit, 
full microwaves & calling 

fans. C811337-7147 between 
1-6 p.m .. dally, or visit our 
models at 420 Peterson Sl 
(comer of Court & Peterson). 

TWO bedroom condo <*ie, 
lord Condo 425 61h "v •. Coralvit., 
August I . _ "',,eneas. No pats. 
$S25. 351-7"5. t. ... ma_, 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
fOUR bedroom house 101' ..... grad 
_. avli_ -'ugust 1. cJooa.In. 
351~178. 

THRllbedIoom hOU .. on outsId •. 
Singlo car garage. "v_ August 
I . 
S650. lincoln Real e.I4I • . 338-3701. 
TH .. IE bedroom •• Ix bloth from 
campus. NC. WID. pe .. negotiebIe. 
Augult 15. SS50 plu. utilities. 338-
0857 "ndy. 
HOUSE FOR SALE 
FIVE bedrooml. lorge ~ving. 
k1tchan1 dining. thrN bath •• full_ 
manU .1I1c. IhrN anlr.nc... ga· 
rage. $1 18.0001 negotiebIe. 
338--4Il70. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
I OU"LITYt Lowest price., S 
I ~ dOwn 9.5 "PA fixed. Now 'i3. 
IS· wide, IhrM bl(!room,SI6.1187. 
largt "*lion. frw delNary. sal· 
up and ban~ ftnenclng. 
Hortch_ Entarprl ... lne. 
I -lIOO--832-61186 
Hazelton. low .. 

REAL ESTATE CAOWDfDCLOIIT I!~~~~~~~; __ I REN"ULT Enco
r 
• • 18(14 . • -spaed, ~~~~·:..:~:rb':."~ 

-;-;;;;;=-::: "":72'-:;;G",I.':bort=.:COUI't:,:..:..'--=:- B"AI BOOS. 1983. E.coIItr1l condi- S2OO. Calf 3s.-9365, 
1-8Cl5--982-l11lClO HOUIIHOLO ~ems. star .... T,V,. tlon. bl.Ck. 5·.pald. olr •• unrool. "ON.sMOKER ",el",ad. Shar. mca 

antiques. carouMi horse. In.tru- ""00. 831<. $30001 080. 338-8999. tII'M bedroom condo. No pat., Cor-

Iowa Il/tnqts Manor 
* 1-2 bedroonu .400 10 
.. 65 plut utilltlel. CIA, 
D/W, prbaee dlspotal, 
patIdng. 01\ buallne. * 1 bedroollll, aoutheUt 
side In Iowa City and 
Cor.oMIIe1oadonJ .• 330 
to '350. H/W pd. 

• Free belt.t. waItS 
• HwJe.ftoe porti .. 
.0.. buoIioo 
'Cau~ 

IHOWROOII 
414 I.IIAIIUT IT. 

OOVf .. NMlNT HOMES from II 
~'Palr) . Dellnquenl tax ptopet1y. 
.Oft.,1ons. VtAJr., .. 

1-8Cl5-962.axJO E.<I. GH-ge12 fOr 
curranl rope is\. 

NO PElS 

" iilliii~:"Hi5Ti'LROc;;;;iiiQ,", manlS. - sign •• and fumIIure. VOLVO 1983 2400. " Ir. lunrool . alville. Pool. '"'-Y. 
Now taking oonllQnmen... NEC cell phon • • low peckag •. loW $2251 inckJdas au utlht ••. 

CONSiGN & PAWN mila Ur ... IUpaI' Shape, S3OOO. PaI33H089, 

(:;':~~ ~~~) 338-1129 • .<1.175. Ieav. meuoge. ;:;O~PE;;N:;-::m;:ln';;:ded:7:r:::oom=m::a:::I.:-:t:::o-::a::h'=" 
339-9919 WANT 10 buy '85 and - intrOrt "'roe bedroom duple • • WID. 112 5450 

TlllAlURI CHIST CIllO and tnJcb. wracked rx wI1h me- rant. ullhUe •. deposit. L •••• me.· 
ConI~monIShop c:hanIcaI~. ToI .... 828-4971. =SI!Q!~I",338-005==9",-. ____ _ 

MOIl •• PIli. N 
lAT. 10.1 

Call or Stop by lrio::::"" 
337-31 03 ",.a • N- FOIl "ENT: Prima oIIIca space- up 

~ _ 10 5 orr.,..; wailing and oonf ... _ 

OFFICE SPACE 

Household ilams. _iblas. 
usad 1Um1tura. Open everyday. 

eoa 5111 St .. Coroivila 
338-2204 

_10th & La« Printong 
Ca.,Jete 
EuropeUud 
J • .,...Auto 
Repair Servb 

.j ::; ' ·(/11/ 2401 Hwy 6 ""-t 31!A -2787 rooma , MCretary .tations. lie . Wrth 
OWN room in two bedroom hOuM on ..... ~ parking . POlt of'ic.~ courthoul' 
Friendship. Patl<1ng. WID. yR. M- ..." .7 ..... 1M, II1II. 1-8 n.lghborhood, 22 E. Court StrNI. 

UNcI VllCl/um _ .... 
-ably priced. 

lRAHOY'S V"CUUM. 
36"'0153. 

FAX 
·_Pot!dng 
• Same Day s.nnc. 
• Ai>PllcIllo<1Ii Forml 
• MiN LagIII Medical 

OFFICE HOURS: Qarn-t;3Opm ~ 
PHONE HOURS: AnytIma W"NT " lola? 0eak1 T_? RocI<

tt'I Visit HOUSEWORI<S. w .... got 
I "ore full 01 cloon usad lumitur. 
plul _. dr_. iInl'I and ...... 

hou .. hoId Ham • • All .t _abli I_~~~~~~~!!!~ Now accopIIng now 000. r 

MaoIM8-DOI _ .... P.-.JTh_ 
11.50 par page 
LEGALJAPM.t.A 

, i.uIf PrInting 
·Vt.I~ 

~,$270.~~' ~7-37".1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~35~,~~~,.~~~~~ OWN room In two bedroom apart-I. 
mint, "v.llabl. Immedl.,ely. $150 
piua 112 util~"" 35«1741 . 

Whitedog 
G411lP1-1 a. 
Ion Clay, IA m.«I 

"""' ..... " 
AUTO SERVICE 

ROOMMATlI: Wa hav. r.sJdon" 
who need roommates 10r on" two 
and thrN bedroom apenmenl • • In
formation I. pOltl(! on dOor .t 414 
Elat Marleo! for you to plcl!1AP. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
.140/ month negotl.bI. , Origin II 
1198 . ... option. _ . UllIIIIas peid, 
331>-7717. 
lUMMI .. lubIOt. .",*,,"t 1ocIIIon. May..... musl .... WIll taka boat 
off ... FameIo, 35HI536. I.M. 

TI .... "IC loc.lloo •• Ingl. loom. _ ... II. _ for aummar. 
338-21199. 

---'::M::fk::,":'U:':'::'HI::f:-L ---I CHI"P aubioI Jun. and .!IAy1 tall op-
- lion. 740 Michael SI. CIoN .. U 01 I 

"UTO REPAIR Iooopllll and taw college. HIW paid. 
has movad to 1949 W.tartront Oriva. No pall. 879-2&49. 338-0735-
351-7130 

HOUSING WANTED 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
.,1 S,van Iknn. on •• 1wo and tIIr .. 
bedroom units ....... fOr~ 
.nd Augusl tal occupancy. Down
town location, AoduCod rant fOr ...... 
mar. Partdng av~. ProIeaaionaIIy 
mll\aQod by Uncoln _ e_. 
3J8.3fOI . 

THE DAILY I()WAN ClASSIFIED AD BlANK 
Write ad usina one word per blank. Minimum ad ill 0 WOlds.. 

1 __________ 2 3 4 __________ _ 
S 6 7 8~~~ ____ _ 
9 10 11 12 ---------13 14 1S 16 ______ .,.-. __ _ 
17 18 19 20 ___ ~--
21 22 23 24 _______ _ 

Name ________ ~~~--------~~~------------------
Add~ ________ ~------~~----~------------__ --~ 
________________ ~--~----------___ Zip----------~ 
~ne __________________________________________ ___ 

Ad information: II d Days Catepy 
Cost (II words) X ($ per \\Ord) ---------------

1-3 clays 72¢ per wOrd ($7.20 min.' 11·15 clays $1.44 per word ($14.40 min., 
4-5 clay. 80¢ per word ($8,00 min.' 1~20 d.,. $1.86 per word ($18.60 min.' 

IRy, ... , tJm., __ ~~ ________ --,,-:, ____ _ AM. LMga MStoIda two bedroom 
A~August I . HJW pald. ~ 
9:00-6:00. 3S1-2178. 

~10'" $1 .03 per word ($10.30 min.' 30 cia,. $2.13 per WOf'd.($21 ,30 min.' 
NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

~~---------------------------------o""lId ".,.,. ,.",. 
A1II14. PITS ALLOWID. CoraMtIa 
on. bedroom 'parlmanl. p.rielng. 
NC. bullino, 1.._ August Ie. 
~F Q:OO-5:OO. 351-2178, 

Send ~ lid blank with chick or IIIOfIIY CII'dtr. "lid CMt "- Dhone. =-= or IkIp by our oIIIc:e Icx-.d It: 111 Communlallcn c.ne." Iowa cay. ~ll4i. 
Phone 335-5784 or 335-5715 
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-. 
WHO-\1H ·\f-HHl/\/ .. , • Rangers at White Sox, 12:30 p.m., and 9:30 p.m., ESPN. Sf'()R Pi (Jl ll Z 

Sports Wimbledon 
• Live coverage of early-round match
es, today through Friday 8 a.m., 
HBO. 

roday's Baseball 

WGN. Boxing 
• Teams to be announced, 6:30 p.m., • Rebroadcast of Holyfield-Bowe 
ESPN . ' fight, Thursday 7 p.m., ESPN. 

Friday's Baseball Golf 
• Astros at Braves, 6 :35 p.m., TBS. 

-Cubs at Dodgers, 9:30 p.m., WGN. 

• Teams to be announced, 6:30 p.m. 

• Ford Senior Players Championship, 
first round, Thursday 3 p.m., ESPN. 

Q Everyone remembers the 
famous hand-switch shot 

Michaet Jordan made in the 
1991 Finals. Who passed him 
the ball? 

• Braves at Phillies, 11 :35 a.m., TB5. See answer on Page 10 • 

11([ IJ \In I()\\ ·" • \\1 J)\/\[) n. II '\/ .! t. 1111} ~ 

SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Prime Time tonight 

The Nike team will tlke on First 
National Bank in Prime Time Basket
ball League play at 6 p.m. tonight in 
City High's new gym. U of I Credit 
Union and Hills Bank will square off 
at 7:30 in the new gym. Imprinted 
Sportswear/Goodfellow Printing will 
play the squad from Fitzpatrick's at 
7:30 in City High's old gym. 

Hawkeyes make TV 
IOWA CITY, Iowa (AP) - Iowa's 

football team will get some early net
work television exposure this fall . 

The Hawkeyes' Big Ten Confer
ence opener with Penn State at Kin
nick Stadium on Sept. 18 will be 
televised regionally by ABC. Kickoff 
time is 2:30 p.m. 

This will be Penn Stlte's first sea
son in Big Ten football . 

A statewide television network will 
carry the Iowa-Iowa Stlte game in 
Ames on Sept. 11 . WOI-TV in Ames 
will originate the telecast, which also 
will be carried by KMEG in Sioux 
City, KML of Mason City-Austin, 
Minn., KCRG in Cedar Rapids, 
KWQC in Davenport and KYOU in 
Ottumwa. 

The game begins at 12:10 p.m. 

COllEGE 
Auburn finally getting 
NCAA hearing 

AUBURN, Ala. (f.P) - Nearly two 
years after Eric Ramsey daimed he 
received money and other illegal 
benefits to play for Auburn, the 
NCAA's Committee on Infractions 
will hear the case next week in 
Kansas City. 

Former Auburn coach Pat Dye, 
forced out by the alleged wrongdo
ing. will attend. Dye's successor, Ter
ry Bowden, who wasn't involved In 
any of the charges, also will attend. 

"We're ready to get it over with," 
said Auburn President William Muse, 
who will also attend the meeti ng. 

The meeting. which Stlrts next 
Wednesday, will likely last two days, 
and Auburn should know if any 
sanctions have been handed down 
within four to six weeks. Auburn ath
letic director Mike Lude said he 
expects some disciplinary action to 
be taken. 

Dye's attorney, Sam Franklin, said 
the ex-coach's participation Is aimed 
at assisting Auburn and the NCAA. 
Dye is now an assistant to Muse. 

Buckeye basketball getting 
transfer 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (f.P) - Rick 
yudt, snubbed the first time by Big 
Ten basketball recruiters, says things 
have changed. 

Yudt, in the process of transferring 
from Austin Peay to Ohio State, is no 
longer a skinny high-school player 
from Portage, Ind. 

"I look at it like this," says the 6-
foot-6, 21 S-pound forward . "In high 
school, there are a lot of players out 
there who get a lot of attention and 
might have padded stats. I think I 
was owrlooked in high school, 
maybe because a lot of people 
assumed I'd go on to play football in 
college" 

Yudt averaged 16.7 points and 5.4 
rebounds a game while shooting 82 
percent at the lil)e, 40 percent (rom 
3-point range and 43 percent from 
the field last year. He was the fresh
man of the year in the Ohio Valley 
Conference in 1991-92 while aver
aging 11.7 points and 5.3 rebounds 
i same. 

OLYMPICS 
Bradley makes pitch to 
ditch China 

LAUSANNE, Switzerlind (AP) -
U.S. Senator Bill Bradley, a former 
Olympic gold medalist, has joined 
the wowing campaign against Bei
jing's bid to host the 2000 Games -
drawing a prompt rebuke from a top 
IOC offICial. 

The New Jersey DeI'l'lOCnt wrote a 
letter to International Olympic Com
mittee president Juan Antonio Sama· 
ranch expressing "my strong opposi
tion to awarding the Games to Bei
jing while Its pemment denies fun
damental human rights to its citi-
zens." 

A copy 0( the letter WiS obtained 
in liUYflne, where the IOC is h0ld
Ing its 1 DOth session this week. 

BOOIey is a 5pOIl5Ot of a resolution 
introduced in the SeNte urging 
rejection of Beijing's bid. A simiar 
resolution has been passed by a 
ConwessionaJ subcommittee and Is 
expected to be adopted by the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee. 

Graf breeles 6-0, 6-0 
Defending champion heckled by spectator 
Steve Wilstein 
Associated Press 

WlMBLEDON, England - The 
spectre or the stabbing of Monica 
Seles haunted Wimbledon on Tues
day as a German in the front row 
of Centre Court was banned after 
shouting at Stem Grar: "You're 
responsible!~ 

YOU," the man had yelled at her in 
Paria. 

Graf, more annoyed than fright
ened, halted the match against 
Sharpe between pointe and walked 
to the umpire . She didn't ask that 
the man be removed, only that he 
be quiet during play. 

happy to comply . The Champi
onship security guards have been 
instructed to refuse this spectator 
access to the grounds for the dura
tion or The Championships." 

Security at the championships is 
at an all-time high following the 
courtside attack on Seles, who was 
knifed in the back. For the fUlt 
time at Wimbledon, the players are 
sitting during changeovers with 
their backs against the umpiree' 
chairs. 

Less than two months after an 
obsessed German fan or Graf 
knifed Seles because he couldn't 
tolerate her No.1 ranking, Graf 
became the victim of verbal abuse 
as she began derense or her Wim
bledon title with Seles still recu
perating. 

"Stem, you're responsible for 
everything," the man shouted in 
German midway through Grafs 6-
0, 6-0 thrashing of Kirrily Sharpe, 
an Australian qualifier. 

The man, in his early 30s, 
remained in his seat throughout 
the match, newly deployed security 
guards warily surrounding the 
court. He then was taken away by 
pCllice during the next match , 
between Germans Boris Becker 
and Marc Goellner, to be ques
tioned for 90 minutes. He told 
police he flew in rrom Frankfurt 
Monday night and camped outside 
Wimbledon overnight on a queue 
ror one or the 600 Centre Court 
passes available to the public each 
day at $27 apiece. 

Graf, who has been the target of 
threats in the past, declined the 
precaution or turning the chair and 
moved hers around to race the 
court in nonnsl rashion. From that 
position, she could look acr088 
court directly at her heckler - as 
he could at. her. 

"'IOdated "'
StefA Grif w~ks tow;ud the umpire to complain ibout abuse from an uiI: 
dentfflecf German speegtor during her fint-round Wimbledon milch willi 
Kirrlly Shupe. Graf won in straight Rb, 6-0, 6-0. 

"Oh my God, not him again," 
Graf said in German, staring at 
him with a look or shock and recall
ing how he stalked her and heckled 
her at the French Open last month. 

"You are responsible for what 
happened to Monica . We blame 

Hat Trick 

Authorities did not identify the 
man, offer a motive ror his actions 
or indicate whether he was armed. 

"He was not arrested," tourna
ment referee Alan Mills said. 
"When asked to leave, the man was 

"There's nothing I can do about 
it," Graf said of the threats and 
abuse she haa received. "And I 
don't think too much about it , 
either. I was surprised he was 
there again today, but I don't take 
it too seriously." 

If she didn't take it seriously, 
many others did, including No. 2 
seed Martina Navratilova, who 
began her bid for a loth Wimble
don title by beating Michelle Jag
gard Lai 6-2, 6-l. 

Tension has long threaded 
through Wimbledon, where bomb 
squads check every forgotten pock-

Olicago Bulls (from left) Michael Jordan, Bill Cartwright ilnd Scottie Pippen three yein Tuesday at a rally In Grant Park celebrating Chicago" most 
hoist the three NBA championship trophies the team has euned In the past recent title, earned Sunday with a ~98 win ower the Phoeni" Sun •• 

.Olerud (4-for-4) paces Jays 
Associated Prell 

TORONTO - John Olerud 
extended his hitting streak to 26 
games, going 4·for-4 and raising 
hie average to .411 in leading the 
Toronto Blue JaYII past the New 
York Yankees 5-4 Tuesday night 
for their seventh straight win. 

Olerud .ingled in the eighth 
inning, etarting a two-run rally 
capped by Pat Borders' go-ahead 
double with two oute. Olerud's hit
ting streak i. the longest in the 
majors since Jerome Walton's 30-
game string in 1989 for the Chiea
go Cube. 

Danny Tartabull homered, dou
bled and drove in two runs for New 
York. The Yankees' four-game win
ning Itring was stopped. 

Woody Williama (3-0) faced only 
one batter, striking out Pat Kelly 
with two runnerl on base to end 
the eighth. Duane Ward pitched 
the ninth for his 19th lave. Steve 
Howe (2-2) was the loser. 
White 80s a, RaDprs J 

CHICAGO - Carlton Fi.k set 
the major league record for games 
caught, and the Chicago White Sox 
beat Tuu on Lance Johnson's sin
gle with two outs in the ninth 
inning. 

Fisk caught hie 2,226th game, 
lurpasling the mark he Ihared 
with Bob Boone. Fiak played. eight 
innings and went 0-for-2 with i 
I8Crifice. 

The Rangers lo.t their fifth 
Itraight game. Donn Pall (2-2) W81 

the winner and Tom Henke (4-2) 
W8I the loeer. 

Frank Thoma. drew a one-out 
walk f'tom Henke in the ninth and 

took second on George Bell's single. 
Both runners advanced on Robin 
Ventura's groundout and, arter 
pinch-hitter Tim Raines walked to 
load the bases, JohllBon singled 
home the winning run. 
Roy'" 5, AD8.1a 3 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - David 
Cone won ror the first time in eight 
atarta this season at Royals Stadi
um as Kansas City beat the Cali
rornia Angels. 

Felix Jose had two hits and 
drove in two runs and Gary Gaetti, 
activated Saturday by the Royals 
after he was released by the 
Angels, hit his first homer oOhe 
year as he made his second 
straight start. 

Cone (5-7) pitched eight innings, 
allowing three runs on eight hits, 
striking out four and walking four. 
Jeff Montgomery pitched the ninth 
ror his league-leading 21st save. 

Scott Sanderson (7-7) luted just 
3 ~. innings in losing his fifth 
Itraight decision. 
ReclSoz 4, TwiDa 1 

BOSTON - Paul Quantrill's 
first career victory 81 a starter sent 
Minnesota to ite third eight-game 
losing streak of the year 88 the 
Boston Red Sox beat the Twins. 

Mike Greenwell'l two-run homer 
and Bob Melvin'. RBI double pro- . WhIte So" citcher Carlton fi.k waves to the crowd prior to lurtl", hll 
vided. a three-run lead in the first 2,226th game Tuesday WI'IUI the Teus ........ At /eft I, hll wife, Unda. 
inning against Jim Deshaies (8-5). The White Sox won the game, 3-2. 

Quantrill (3·5) gave up nine hite, 
all singles. Greg Harris worked out 
of the jam, and Jeff Ruaaell pitched. 
the ninth ror his 16th save. 
ladi .... 3, Brewers J 

CLEVELAND - Albert Belle hit 
his 20th homer and drove in two 

runs as the Cleveland Indiana sent 
Milwaukee to it. fourth straight 
ION. 

Belle, who a1Io hit an RBI triple 
in the fourth innin" tied it at 2 

with a leadoff' home run in the sev
enth againat Cal Eldred (9-7). 

Heathcliff Slocumb (2-1) pitched 
1 ~. ecorelellll innings and Derek 
Ulliquiat worked the ninth for hie 
eighth Ave. 

etbook or briercase and doge Boil 
the stands each day ror any poai.;, 
ble explosives left by terroriatt, 
Matches have been halted and 
Centre Court cleared in the put 
because or bomb threate. 

But the stabbing of Selea q , 
April 30 brought a new dimenalGII 

NATIONAL 

0-23 
Mets' Young 
eq uals historic I ' 

futility streak 
Associded Press 

NEW YORK - Anthony YOUD&, 
the pitcher who just cannot win, 
reached the record that no one ever 
wanted. 

He lost his 23rd straight deciB~ 
Tuesday night, tying Cliff Curtii 
82-year-old record , in the New 
York Mete' 6-3 loss to the Monlrell 
Expos. 

Young (0-9) was moved up a da1 
in the rotation when Dwight G0od
en was scratched because of a &til 
right shoulder. But to no avail. . 

Young gave up six runs on lit/' 
hits in six inningB, and fell behind 
6-0. Not since Curtis struggled fir 
Boston of the National League iI 
1910-11 has a pitcher faced auell 
futility. 

The 108s capped another grim 
day in a season that has spun out 
or control ror the Mets. General 
manager AI Harazin resigned eatJi. I 

er in the afternoon, and the fI1Jlo 
tration continued at night whe 
manager Dallas Green was eject.elJ 
during an argument in whichb4' . 
threw a stool onto the field. 

Once again, the Mete didn't ~ 
Young much help . They made ~ , 
errors, two leading to a three-rill 
second inning, and left the butt ! 

loaded twice without scoring e 
in the game. 

Young, who has been the 
of 12 unearned runs during 
streak, is 0-11 as a starter 
12 in relief. The Mets have 
outacored 124-63 during the run. 

Green, however, says 
stay in the rotation until at 
the All-Star break. 
Pirate. 7, Cuba I 

PITTSBURGH - Bob W 
matched against a pitcher 
wackier than himseir, thr 
three-hitter to lead the Pit1~bll~ 
Pirates over the Chicago 

Rookie Kevin Young went 
with two doubles, and Jeff 
and rookie AI Martin hOllaerl!Ci 

the 
WO 
tilt 
ne 
sar 




